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WHAT STATE PRINTING IS FOR 
The Stal.(''s printing requirements, with respect to the uses to which 
tho printing IM put, may be divided roughly Into nvo classes as follows: 
1. Ullllt v Printing. This Includes atatlonery and all manner of forma 
and clrculara or Instruction and Information necessary to enable the de-
partments and Institutions to function ar required by law. It requlrea 
pnhapt 2,000 or more printed forma to enable all of the state olllcen 
and lnttltutlone to carry on their work. 
2. Dcportm,nt Reporll. 
3. Informational an4 Ec:lvrotlonol. Tble Include. books, buUetlna. 
booklets, circulars, broadsides, etc.: all printing In whatever form that 
Ia deelgned to carry to the public Information and Instruction meant to 
be of help to the people In their every day problema and contacts. Tbero 
It a vast amount or this, originating chiefly with the experiment statlona 
and extension departments maintained by leglalatlve authority at Iowa 
City and Amps. The Department of Public Instruction, Dairy and Food 
Department, Board of Heallb and other drpartments have requirement• 
ot this kind. Codes, cOde supplements, session taws and Jaws or many 
sorts In pamphlet form are Included In this ceneral classitlcatlon; also 
lcll•ntl6c and technical publications. 
4. Pwblkilv. The institutions at Jo..-a City and Ames, and In leat 
decree the college at Cedar Falls, carry on a constant publicity cam· 
palco. The annual catalogs, supplements thereto, announcements, bul· 
letlna, procrams and the like are alone thll line. State boaae requtr. 
menll under thla bead are nil. 
li. Leglllatl~e pri"ti"O· 
LETTER OF TRANS~UTTAL 
Hox. N. E. l<ExO.\LL, Governor 
StR: In compliance with Sec. 7, Ch. 286, 39th G. A., I have 
the honor to transmit to you the first official report of the State 
Printing Board as organized under the Printing Law of 1921. 
Very respectfully, 
ROBERT HENDERSON, 
Supcrintende11t of Pri11ti11g a11d EK-officio Secretor.\' of tlu Stair 
Pri11ting Board. 
STA'I E PRIXTIX<; HO \RD 
Rouu,T Jh ,,,J.:..ter;n~. 
Gtt.\l t: L.\ "'it. 
~UfUI.\N ll U 1 ••. . 
f..,outs~ Kstw •. , •....••. 
,\ ll~tJ:-.;ISTitATI0:-1 
•• Hupcrlntendent oC Prinlinl 
••.•. AMistnnt Su~er!ntrndenl 
. • . . .• .\!U!Istant Huper!ntcnrtent 
. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Record Clerk 
llfnM. Cou, IJ.\\ , • .. .... Multlgraph Operator 
Wn.l.l\lol 1'1111 1: •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• IJocumcnt Shipping Clerk 
J H·nn Jh I<St:l l • • • • • , ••••••• , • • • • • • • ••• , • Assl•tant Document Clerk 
STATE PRI~TI~G BOARD 
REl'OitT TO GOVJ ft:>;OH A:\D ,;E:\.t:;R.\L ASSI-;liBLY• 
For the first time 111 the .State's hi,tory, there i,. attempted in this 
report a comprchensi\e sun·ey of the State",. printin~:: affairs. ThiS 
5unc\' •• m:~dt• possible b) the present ,tate pnntmg law and the 
organization set up thereunder. 
Chapter 286 of the Acts ••f the Th1rty·ninth Genernl Assembly, 
estabh~hing the present State Printing Board. bec:lme effective upon 
pubhcauon on ~lay 5, l9'll. On the same date, the ex-officio mcm· 
bers of the Board-Secretary of ~tate \\' C. Ramsay, Auditor of 
State Glenn C Haynes and \ttorney General Ben J. Gibson -met 
and assumed control m a prelinunary way. The working force and 
~nernl plans of the former Printin~ Board were continued tem-
poranly. 
One of the outstancling fl'at\Hl'' of the hw i> the pro\·ision that 
the membership of the Hoare! 'hall include by appomtment of the 
L;ovcrnor twu mw of t•.xperience in the printing trr•dt•. Un<ll·r the 
fomu~r statute tht• ho:~rd consisted entirely of ex-officio members. 
This na·ant emir a remote chance that any of thl· Jll('lllhcr~ would 
ha\c nn) prnrtical knowlt-clgc of the subject iu hand. 
On !\Ia\' (, C~o,·crnnr Kendall dc,ignatccl a,; the two appointivt· 
n embers: ;\lr J, ( 1;1llespic of I.c.:\far, tu <ern: until July I. 
192J, and Mr. W. R. I Jrcharcl of Council Bluff, to 'L·rve until July 
I, 1022.•• Thee appointmenu comply with the rt"<JUiremcnt of the 
law that tht appointees should h:~ve a record of at least five years 
actual expcricnct' in the printing trnde. 
The full n c mbcrship of the Board held its first mrcting on May 
10, 1921, and thc organization was perfected b\· the ~election of Mr. 
Ramsay as chairman. 
\t a meeting of the Board on May 27. Robert Henderson was 
appon•tcd to the position of Superintendent of Printing, effective 
June 1, and that is the date upon which the new Board may be said 
to have a sumcd actual charge of the State's printing. 
Owing largely to misfit earlier legislation and to war and post-
\\ r contltllun , the State's printing matter, had gotten mto a deplor-
'The na('AJ Coature-1 ot thl• report p4'rtaln to tbe ye-nr July 1. 11%1, to 
Jun• 10 U2% Thfl admlnlJtratlve portion• cov~r the ~:xperlenee of tbe 
~{ft from thf'l bt:8'1nnln8' of Ita acth·tttea ou June 1,. 19!1, to December 
••Mr. Orthard \\'&Ill. on Juno tl. 19!2. r~appolnte4 by Governor Kendall 
ftar • two.year t~rm btl'lnnln .. July 1. 112%.. 
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able tangle. In addition to the printing problem as a whole, th~ 
Board was at once confronted with two major difficu:ties: First, a 
vast amount of printing which normally would have been executed 
and paid for and out of the way during the preceding year and a 
half now piled up entirely untouched, for the most part, but with a 
~mall portion in the preliminary stages of execution ; and, second, 
contract> which had been let under the old law and which had seven 
months to nm before terminating. 
DEFERRED PRINTING 
The deferred printing thus bequeathed to this Board included 
the Official Register, already under contract and a srrall portion of 
the work done and the paper stock for it bought, all on a basis that 
made the total cost of the 40,000 copies come to $29,675.10. There 
were also thirty-five departmental reports and major documenu 
which had accumulated during the year and a half that the printing 
<'ncl of the State's business was at a comparative standstill. The 
law required that these reports be published An item of special 
~i~nificance in this situation was the Course in Citizenship prepued 
hy the Superintendent of Public Instruction as directed by the 
Thirty-eighth General Assembly (Sec. 2, Ch. 406). The manu· 
~cript for this had been on hand for six months with nothing done. 
The Superintendent of Public Instruction fixed 100,000 as the 
number of copies required to comply with the legislative mandate. 
On recommendation of the Printing Board, Superintendent :.tcOena-
han split the book into four parts, with an edition of 25,000 for 
each part. The field could be effectively covered in this way and it 
meant a saving of approximately $4,000 on the job, compared \\ith 
the coM of a straight edition of 100,000 copies: but even so, an out· 
lay of $5,866.96 wa5 involved. There were many smaller items 
in like ca5es, as well as the belated departmental reports. 
The Printing Board, as a matter of course and of necessity, 
accepted this burden handed down to it as a result of the earlier 
c:nnfusion and inability on the part of the State to function with 
regard to printing matters, and the task of bringing things into order 
and up to date was entered upon at once. 
It is not possible to draw a line and list separa:ely all of the 
work that should have been out of the way, and be entirely exact 
about it, but all in all it is a conservative estimate that the exp!!nse 
thus shifted from th<' old administrati-on to the new amounted to 
$60.000. This sum goes to swell the total for the fiscal year covered 
hy this report. 
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OLD CONTRACTS 
Aside from the Official Register, already mentioned, the unexpired 
contracts bequealhed to this Board covered some book jobs, the gen-
eral run of printing for state hou'e requirements, Highway Com-
mission work, and motor vehicle supplies. The Board felt that the 
State had at least a moral obligation to carry out the~e contracts, or 
rnost of them. Some modifications were secured by negotiations 
"ith the contractor:. with regard to the book jobs, a part of which 




BanklnJt Report .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • • . .. $2,101.58 $ 498.15 
Teachera Proctedfngs ... ...... . '........ . . • .. .. 610.00 2~2.25 
Vol. II 1920 Insurance. ... ... . ...... . . . ...•.. , .. . 1,12-1.31 1,033.19 
Highway (1919) RejJOrt ... . .... ...... .... . .... 1,436 33 1,293.33 
Treaaurer's RejJOrt . . .. . . • .. • .. . • .. • .. • .. .. • .. . .. 762.31 522.90 
Others of like character might be enumerated. It should be said 
that these reductions were affected entirely by reducing the size oi 
the book and the number of copies to be is;;ucd and the number to be 
t.ound 111 cloth. The job as it finally issued from the press was paid 
ior proportionately on the ba5is of the old contract. That is, the 
contrnctor merely forewent a part of the work. 
Comparisons set forth elsewhere in this report illustrate the 
character of the contract covering the motor vehicle work. 
The contract covering the Highway Commission's work appeared 
nut to have been regularly entered into and was not honored by 
this Board except for the period of time nece,,;ary to make other 
provision. 
For the most part, what the Board did under the'C old contracts 
was to carry them out as the only honorable course, notwitlHtanding 
that they were a great handicap in getting things reduced to a busi-
nes~ Lasis. There was this one advantage: These old contracts 
afforded an outlet for a part of the work at a time when the accumu-
lation of belated orders was very burdensome and com.titutcd an 
immediate problem. There had to be some wa\' to work out from 
under the heap and bring order out of chaos. . 
OLD AND NEW PRICES 
As the law now allows the Printing Board more latitude in t'le 
matter of classification of work, there is opportunity to cflcct con-
siderable savings by the simple device o£ divorcing long-run job-
from the general classification and buying each su.:!1 iong·run jo!J 
separately. 
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'J his new practice could not be put into operation until January 
1, 1922, for the reason that contracts let under the old law, with rigid 
classification, did not expire until then. The following examples 
illustrate results obtained: 
Old Nft 
100.800 blaob 6"'x8"' prloted one aide. blocked In p8U or 
Price Prlell 
100, for .Motor Veblele de~rtmmt •..•.•••••.•.••••.••. $1i3.8t PUt 
50,000 Delinquency blanb 6%x7, prloted two aldee. paddfd 
100 to pad, for Hotel lupectloo De~rtment ............ 137.18 15.11 
12,000 Blanb 6"'-xJ%, printed one aide. for lndaatrlal 
Comml•looer . • . . • • . .. • .. . .. • • • . • .. . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . 11.41 1M 
tt,OOO Duplicate Toaeber blanb, 9"'xl2, prlotecl one aide. 
tor Auditor or State.... .. . ... . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . zs.st 11.11 
11,100 llonthl7 report blanlla, '"'xU, prlnt<d ou aide. for 
llotol' Veblele de~rtment • .. • .. . .. . . . • . • .. . .. . . • . .. . 12.60 ua 
M.IOO ~ c:arU, printed two aide~~. Sx6. for Board of 
llllacatlonal lbamlnera, three forma, 6.000, 5,000, 10.000 7U't lUI 
10,010 llaOiq lallel8. 6x6~. pmmecl on back "·lneb, 
printed - aide. fOC' Bllderlolo&lt'DI Laborato,-. • • • . • ll8.81 -
10.- IDdn carda, hi~. prlntld ooe aide, for llaeterlololl· 
teal Laborator)' .. .. • • • .. . .. .. . . . . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 18.81 ..... 
Jt,OOO Certl..._ Hlp Bebool endlta. 8~xll, printed two 
ald-. fOC' State Board or Education.................. 51.78 IUe 
110,000 Applteatlon blanb, l"'x7, printed two aldea, pada 
of 110 .............................................. 466.78 ltM 
11,000 Claim blanb. B~all, prlntld two aides. for State 
Prlllttna Board . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 47.71 ltM 
11,000 Banlt&IT Reporta for Hotel lupeetlon de~rtmnt. 
l~all, printed ou aide . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . . . . . .. 11.11 1l.lt 
40,000 Accident Report blanb, l~:dl. printed two aldea 
parforatad twice • • . • . • • . . • • .. . . .. • . . .. . .. . .. • . . • • . .. • JU.IO 
11.000 Corporation report blanb, 8~&11, printed two aid,., 
tor ..__..,. or state . • . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. • . .. . . . . u.n 
18,ot0 Report or l upeetloD, 8"'&11, printed ODe licle, 
tor Hotel IDipeetjoD Da~meat. • • • . • • . . . • • • • • . . • • • • 1L1I 
Jt,otO Blub-two f~lO.OOO 8"'&14 ancl 10,000 l~ll'l. 
botll printed ODI aide, ror lndutrlal Com•l•lonar.. .. • 47.71 
.... Blab l"'all, printed - aide. Plllldled ,_ boa.. 
tor ~ Hcepltal • .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • aM 
111.... RIPWDT C..mlllion V011elarr 8lub. I'IIW, 
.......... .,....... ............................... tl4.lt 
..... B..._~ Btaab ....................... ll .. M 
..... • .... v .......... nlellu4 twlatad Ia ..... . 
••• .. ............... alf 
~!Jealte, ......... • . .. . . .. • 11M . ........ ...... 
11.16 u .. " ..... 
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There are many more items of the same sort and they will con· 
tinue to occur right along. Practically all such savings will dupli· 
cate themselves, many of them annually, others biennially. No 
effort is made here to list all that ha~·e actually become a part of the 
records, but only enough to illustrate the results of the new method 
of handling the work. 
All contracts co\·ering the general run of such work now eon-
tam a provision t>xcluding ordt>rs \\here more than 10,000 copies 
of the job are required. 'I his explains in part \\hy, as recorded else-
where in this report, so many items come up under section 30 u 
"emergency" propositions. It is the only business-like way. Those 
Jonr·run jobs, paid for at what \\'OUid be reasonable rates only for 
short runs, have always been looked upon by contractors u the 
"rnvy" in the State printing. 
THE •oRAVY" 
The question may arise whether, with the "gravy" thus eliminated, 
hi(her price• \\ill not have to be paid for the rest o( the work, the 
shorter runs. That was threatened, but it has not materialized. On 
tbe average, the short runs are costing the State less than they were 
when this Board took charge, and still more favorable contractl 
have been eecured for 1923. 
lt very much affects the average that, whereas the old practice 
wu to allow the printer double pay if the form were printed on 
both sidel, the rule now is that he gets single pay for suc:h a job on 
the buil of a form the size necesary to print both sidea at oace. 
Aphl. aa, printer knows that this is no more than the obvfoal 
.W.todo. 
Pollowlna' are tome pertiDCDt quotations fi'OIII c:oatradl now in ·-· -- ............... to .,. .... doable 01117 ften U.ttatto. ., 1111111 ~ • .._...._ ... to....,. or ndlna • otJW ~
....... _..., ... .maa.r .u. It ......... to .... 1loCII ..... . .... 
... ., ............ _..., wDI deteniiM ... Ia price u.t. ftlt .... --Nd1,..... &wo .... wtD ... NCbMd at Us17111a. 
,... .............. u ......... Ul ...... bereudlr.., at 
.. ...... ., ............. -······- .... 8117 ... Job .. to.,. ........................... "' ....... l'rlatblc BauC an. .... 
• • .... Gill ............. wDI ... _....._ s.- ,... ..,. " 
,, 1111 • .................. 
:'ftl ........... ___ ...... tor_lllad ....... -
.,... ..... _._ ....... e+4w,or~eull ... ...., 
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oatalde or thla contract. When ordered hereunder, compenaalloa will be 
ftxed In the B&JDe manner u ror Jot. callloc ror more than 10,000 cople., 
u atated In pareATaflh next abon. 
Jot. wllh two or more changes on .. me form will be conlraettc~ 
acparatel:r; also jobe reQulrlnc bindery work not provided for herein. 
In Clt!e or small bulletins and circulars, the Stale reserves the rl&bt to 
t·unsolldale forms. That Is, for elUUDple, If lhPre nre two four-page Joba 
nnd one eight-pace job. all to go the aame number or copies, the whole 
may be put tocetbtr and one form or prON work paid, or one job way be 
ordered act twice and made to ride with another that goea but half tbe 
nam~r. and eo rortb. 
MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLIES 
Economies that it wa, {(lund po~~ible to effect under the new Jaw 
on certain cla~,cs of job~ involving long runs may be further illus-
lratcd by reference to printing required by the Motor Vehicle 
Department. The quantities for 1922 and 1921 did not coincide 
t'xactly, but the parallel was close in most instances, and the figures 
given below show what the 1922 quantities would have cost under 
the 1921 contract, anil what the same quantities did actually cost 
tmdcr the 1922 method of handling $UCh work. The amount acta.ally 
expended for the 1921 ~oupplies was much greater than shown hert. 
for the reason that such large quantities of some o£ the forms were 
printed in 1921 that no new supplieo of these fonns were required 
for 1922. That is, in son1e cases, the 192 1 printing was ample for 
a twn-year supply. The 1921 purch.·hcs were made under the old 
L'lw by the olr! Board and the 1922 pun:hases were made under the 
new law by the new Board. The comparison on :Motor Vehicle sup-
plies follows: 
19!1 Prfea lt:H 
for 19%1 Price. 
Qaantlllee Paid 
Form B Truck Applications • . . • . . • . • • • • . . . . .... $ 80.15 $ n.K 
Form FJ Dealers AppllratloM ............. , . . • . • . . 33.60 IO.et 
Form F Cba alfrurH' Applications . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 210.60 I OU I 
~·orm G Lost Plate., • • , • . • . • . • • . • . • • . . • . . . . . . • . 29.00 22.21 
Form H 3 Noo-~aldeat Applleatlons . • . • • . , • • , . • U .50 lUI 
Form I ~moval Certlfteates • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • . • • 95.111 102.11 
Form J Dlamaatled Car . . • . . • . . .. • • • • • .. . • • • 3126 lUI 
F orm K Auto Recetpta . • • • • ••••••.••••• U,l%9.50 
Form L Trnek Recelpte • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 454.50 
Form M llotorrycle Receipts 41.76 
Form N Tratlere Rec:elpta .. .. . • • . • • • • 27.00 
Form P Traae. Recelpta • • . . . ••.•..•..• 1,804 .50 
Form p.z Add'l Fee Recelpta...... .• . . 1tt.OO 1,411iUII 
Form Q Treaeurer 's Inquir y . • . • . . • . . • • • , • , , , • • • • • 131 711 
F orm 8 Dealer'• License .•. , • • . . .. .. , . . . . • .. , . • . 8.110 
l'onn 82 Cla1m for Refund . . . • • • • • . • .. • • • . .. • . . 33 76 
l'orm T Cha alfeur'a Ltcenee , • . • . • • . • . . • . , •.•.• , . 109.76 
Form U Auto CertlftcatM • .. • .......... . .. . ....... . 1310.00 
Form Yl Cornctloa Sllpa • • . • . • • • . . • . • . . . • .. • . . • • 6U6 
l'orm Y4 Correetloa D eets • . • • • • • . . • . • • . • • . .. • .. .. . 12.10 
Form Y. ,._ Due ............ • · .. ·• · · .... • • • • • .. • • U .06 
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OTHER SA \TSGS 
Other sa'ing- have been nfT•.:cted by reducing the number of 
p3ges required for certain reports and docu~u:ltS•. both by getting 
the nutter arranged more compactly and by ehnunatmg usele-s mate· 
rial. Exa111ple» follow: 
EDCC.\TIUNAL DliiECTOR\"' 
Coet or work 1920-21 etllllon ............ . .......... $Z,613.49 
Cost or work 1921·22 edition .......... , ...... . .... 1,692-r>% 
Sa.-tng on 'I"Ork ................................... .... . , $1,0!0.97 
Saving OD (llll)('r • , , •, •• , .,. • ·,. • •• • ·., •••• , • . • .... , •••• , 2%6.4ll 
Total B:lTIDg ..... . .................................. U.~4i.S:J 
Both editions were done under same contract, one of the old 
contracts. and paid ior at same rates. The ~aving on paper is com-
puted on basb of January l, 1922, prices. The actual saving on 
paper was considerably larger owing to the drop in price. The 1920· 
21 ednion was 10,000 copie.,, 464 pages; the 1921-22 edition 8,000 
copies, 386 pages. The two books contain almost identically the same 
matter. The 1922-23 edition is being done under a contract let on 
a page rate basis for this job alone. This book with the s.ame 
number of page~ as the 1921·22 erlition will cost about $300 less 
than the 1921-22 edition, and $1,500 less than the 1920·21 edition. 
nEPOHT OF DOAHO OF COSTIIOI. 
coat uf work 1918 edition ........................ $1.4~7 74 
Coat or work 1920 edition . . • . • . .. . • . . . .. .. . . • . • . . 7H 71 
Savln~t on work oo 1920 lltltllon . . ........................ $ 148.03 
Sa Yin< on paJX'r on 1920 t>dltlon .................... , • • ~
Total ................................. , •• , • • • • • ••. ' 846.42 
The paper is fi~retl at January, 1922, prices for both books. so 
that none of the savmg represents the drop in paper prices. Many 
tables appearing in this report for many years have bt"Cn eliminated 
as not imporl:mt enough to justify printing. 
COil POilATIOS LIST 
Coat of work 1920 llat ........ . .................. $ Gi8.17 
Coat or work 1921 llat • . . • .. • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . • • 874 97 
Sa viol OD work • , .. , .................... • •• ,., • • • .. • • •. ,$ 203.%0 
Sa\'IDI OD paper .... • • • • . • • • • . "• "•. •.. 21.07 
Total • • • . • . • • . . . • .. • . • • . • . . . . • . • S 224 27 
8oth done under the ~ne contract, let by old Ho:tr<l 
R E PORT OF SUI'EIIINTt:l\DE.ST UP llANKJNU 
Coat or wor k 1918 •••.•..••••• , , •••.•••••.•.•.••. $1,628.44 
Coat or wor lt 1121 . • . . .. . • . .. . . • . . . • . . .. • . . • . • . 498.16 
Savtnc on work •.•• , .. 
SaVIDI OD paper ••.. , . 
Total Dvtq ..•... 
................ $1,030.29 
• • .• . . . . . . . • . .. . . . 134.00 
................ ,$1,1U .2t 
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The banking report, by law. I> no'' published annually, instead or 
bienniall)'. 'I he big difference in co<t i, clue to change of form 
inaugur.~ted by this Board. The stiuements showing condition of 
individual banks are printed in consolidated, tabulated form. instead 
of separately as formerly. 
The example~ thus given illu,trate the point. Such >avings, 
however, cannot, of course, be extended to all reports and documents. 
It would be idle to hold out any >Uch prospect. In fact. it requires 
close attention to prevent slipping backward in some Instances. Prior 
to the time this Board took charge much had been accomplished in the 
way of eliminating useless material, nnd the resulting \>enefits aTe 
being protected and perpetuated, and will l>e added to very mate-
rially us time goes by. The examples given ~how this. At the time 
this report is wri~ten only a few of the 1922 reports have passed 
through for printing. 
RATES FOR BOOK WORK 
Very material reductions have hccn brought about in rates paid 
for composition, press work and binding a, applied to book and 
booklet cla"c~. as appears from the figure' given below. On only 
one itcm-10 p<•int straight matter composition-is the rate higher, 
;1nd the amount of this kind of work i-, negligible when compared 
I\ ith the total amount of composition of all kinds. The heavy run 
of composition i,; in the 6 point rule and figure work cla~s. and the 
rcdw·tion here is more than 25 per cent. These figures may not look 
formidable in themselves, but when applied to the large volume of 
work h:mdled they mean savings of thous:mds of dollars. The com-
parisons roil ow: 
1!121 
Compoaltlon: Rates 
10 pt. atrafl:ht matter . .. .. . . .. • ...... $ ,75 
8 pt. strat~tht matter .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .75 
6 pt. otral~tht matter ........... , ...•. , . . . . .75 
8 pt. 3 or more justltlcalloDJJ ................ 1.10 
n pt. :! or more juHtUlcattons . . • . . . . . 1.10 
8 pt. rule and ftgure work . . . . . . • . . . • . 1.20 
6 pt. rule and Ogure work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 








80 and 85 
65 
60 and 65 
S5 and 95 
S\1 and 85 
90 and 1.15 







1 he 1922·23 column above shows more tl~1n one rate in mo•t 
inMances. This happens because rates obtained on bidding at dif-
ferent dates are set down. In all such instances the lowest rate given 
is the one last secured. Thus. for example, a rate of 95 cents per 
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thousand ems for 6 pomt rule and figure work \\<1~ the be~t that 
could be clone in June on a group of work contracted at that time, 
but by Xo,embcr the lower rates oi 90 cents and ~ cents were 
offered and accepted, applic.1ble to two different group, then con-
tracted. The 80 cent rate i~ identically the rate paid prior to the 
,1-:~r ior the same work. lt cover~ quite a bit of work tllt<ler the 
c,ntract of which it is a part, but the larger part of this cl<~ss of 
composition is at the 90 and 95 cent rates. The,e raks are to be 
cumpared with the rate of $1.20, being paid when this Board took 
charge. 
TOTALS FOR 01\'E YEAR 
.\s stated at the beginning of this report, this is the first expert· 
ence the State has t•vcr had with a sy~tcm that brings all of its print-
ing matters under a single ;~uthority. For this n':lson, there are 
a1-ailable no ligures for the preceding year, or year5, to afford a basis 
ior compari•<1n a~ to aggregate~. The only compari5ons that it i. 
po~,ible to set out !~we to rio with prices and rates p.1id for given 
items and kinds of work. Such comparison~ are given. The diffi-
culties when it come- to comparison of total, arc CJUickly seen. In 
the fir,;t place, as already pointed out, about $6(),()(X) of expenditures 
ll'hich normally would have fallen within the preceding year was 
crowded over into the first year's operations under this Hoard by 
reason of the partial paralysis then pervading the State's printing 
mallet~. .\bo, mauy ;uul Ulll~i<lcrable are the items and clas~cs of 
purchases now made through this Board as printing which formerly 
did not appear in the printing accounts. \\'e have reference here to 
~!ate hou<c matter>. Three such items came to S21.3i9.40 within 
the li•cal year under consideratinn, a' follow,: 
Supreme Court Reports • .. . • .. .. .. • ...................... $1:!,76H 97 
Feed Slolr Tags .. .. . • • .. • • .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . • .. . .. . • • .. .. .. 3,1\:!l;.r.o 
Cli!ILNtle Tax Stamps . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ~,8o:!.S3 
$:!1,379.40 
The Supreme Cuun l~qwrt,; appear for the fir~t timt• under the 
new arrangement wltcrchy the State is its own publi~hc:r o£ these 
huoks, a matter rdcrred to more fully on another page. Formerly the 
feed stuff tags were hought as supplies and appl'ared as supplie• in 
the State's expenditures, a fact, too, which applies to m:my other 
items of less outstanding importance in point of amount irwolvcd • 
Goinl!' back a few years, it was the practice that nearly all printing 
for depanments out of whose own appropriations the expenditure 
had to come \\'liS bought as ~upplie•. or furniture, or something of 
the sort, pos~ibly without proper authority, but so nevertheless, and 
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did not appear in the printing account at all. Prior to the time that 
this Board took charge, progress bad been made toward breakiur up 
this practice, but it bad not been completely stopped. It is stopped 
now. All printing expenditures have been brought into the state-
ment we are submitting for the year ending June 30, 1922. 
Then come the institutions outside of Des Moines, the UDiYenity 
and the Colleges, • whose printing requirements help to swell the 
total for the year. Never before was any attempt made to tab ill 
this field. This University and College printing for the year 
amounted to $94,097.26, as follows : 
Iowa State OoU.CW ................... .. .. .. ............ .... t~~.~~~.a 
~-~·::::: : :::::: : ::::::: : ::: :::: :::::::::::~ 
eou._. far tile BUDd .. • .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. . • .. • .. . .. • .. • .. • .. • lftM -....... 
Li'brary bindinc is another considerable item broucbt aader tile 
'-d of printinc for the first time. The mater put of tbil II 
c:nerecl in the fii1Jres abaft for the UniYenity and Colleps. .. 
tMre is an additioaal amount of $2!)73:/7 not 10 iocludecl, ,.,... 
laded by work doDe for libraries at Des Moina. 
Thus, without iDquiriac iato smaller items, the total of a:ped. 
tura thu meatloned u appearlnc in the prilltinr accouat for tile-
tint time amouat to $118,450.43. These are not new accoaatl, .. 
old ones lilted now for the fint time witb priDtiac expeaditar& 
ADd this ta1ce1 no account of the $60,000 or 10 throwa cmr fafD till 
ICatemeat from the prior year. 
The State's business ruu in qdes of two ,an -=b. a, tk 
time this Board is callecl upoa to submit its aezt biellldal NpOtt, a 
wDI be pouible to make c:omparisoal u to agrepleL 
JPollowiac isltatemeat of priadac apeadital• for die,... .. aw Jaae 30, 1922: 
tw~at......_,.. .._,... 11. ua.. .. .. .. ..... ...... ._.. 
rntiT O .... JCJAL REPORT OF STATB PRINTING BOARD 
8aU'd tJ1 Deatal Examlnera.... .. . ... ... · ' 189.6!1 
...,.. tJ1 ~n .. rtnc E:umlnera • • . • • • • • • . • 8t.a5 
...... tJ1 Healtll : 
.Aattto:dn .... • • • · · .. • .. · .... • .. • .... · • ·.. s!81:101o 
8aU'4 of lledleal Esamlnera • . • • . . • • • . • • • • ~ ... ..._n .............................. 1!7.18 
Bel* IIIIIPIICltiOD • • • • .. • .. . • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • 1,0!t.ll a-•.. ................................ %67.57 
~ ................................. ZII4.7C 
OptGmetr'T Eumlnen • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • C&.CI 
VItal Btata.tta .. .. . • • • • .. .. .. • . • .. . • . . . . .e.n&.n 
...,.. or ~1011 .. • • • . .. . • •• • .. ... .... 14.16 
...,.. ., I'Miatr)" .. · .... • · .... • • · .... • .... • 1181c::i IIIII cattJe Prodaeen -'-latiOD ..•..•••.• 
...._. V-..l Dr- Control • •• • •• . • • • 1.0~~ 
ODnl ud s-D Gnln Growera ~. • -
11a1r7 A.laoelll'kiD ............... .. . , .. .. .. . ua.os 
l'llll ... Gaae .. .. .. • . .. • .. • • . .. .. • .. . .. . • I 118.11 
JIIIII'II'Q' OoauD._IOD .................... . 1UOU4 
111ft1trta1 ~MbllltaUOD . . . ... .. . .. . • ..... H.lt 
Laru7 o-ms.~on .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 3,071.18 
...., v~ ..... ........................ 18,411.17 
... IIIIP" .. ,. Boapltal • • • . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . 189.111 
y~ •-uoa . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. II.M war...._ OoauDt.toa • . .. • .. . .. .. .. • • .. • . UI.H 152,0:10.11 
TnCal prtattq elaar'labll to Oenel'll l'und. . . • . . . . . . . UIS,804.W 
A diflicult7 arises in estimating printing requirements for the 
fatve from the fact that the General Assembly is an unknown quan-
tity. For years each succeeding ~e~aion of the assembly, by crest· 
hw aew bureaua, boards, or commissions, or by de~i.s~g new ~~.lei 
f old aaa, bu increued state penunental activitieS. Activities .:U. priatiJrc. A slatle measure which wiD be before the 40th G. 
A., If eMCIIed, may mean an iiiCftale of pouibly $3},000 a 1f1U In 
... SlaW• priatillc bill. These iDCreUeS, to some extent, can be 
.._. 1t1 ecDDamle• Oa the whole, the a'ftt'lp anaaal cha~ 
..... tile ...... fuDtl for priadac duriac the two-year penod 
•ut , 5 J• 1, 19Z3,1boaJd aat exceec~ $130.000, anct. conce~Yably, ...... ......, .... 
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TOTALS FOR THE BIENNIUM 
It is required by paragraph i. section 7. of the printing law that 
th:s Board report the cost of the public priming to each department 
ciuring the precedin~ fiscal term. Becau'e o f the incomplete an<:l 
confu•ed character of the recorcis kept hdore thi, Board as'tm:erl 
char.:c on Jmll' I. 1921. it is difficult to supply accurate figure< for 
the bi~nnium . 'I ht' t1gure, a' compill-d follow: 
Altorncy n~n('rat .... ..... .....••....•.............. ...... $ 7,091.4~ 
Auditor or Stat<' ......................................... 18,7Z9.7G 
Bnrl<•rlologlcnl J..nboratory . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . fi97.70 
Bunking Dr partment . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,12G.IO 
Board ot Au;rl<'ulture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . 11.247.49 
Board or Chiropractic Examiner~ .. .. • .. • • .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 418.45 
Board of Conarrvatlon . • . . • . • .. . • . • . • • • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 150.4~ 
Bo.rd of Control • . .. . . . • • . . .. . • . • • • . • .. • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,352.&4 
Bonrd of O<!ntal Examiners • . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. • . . • . . • . .. • 2q.ll9 
Board of Educutlon . • .. .. . .. . .. . • • • .. . .. . . • .. .. • . . . . .. .. .. 2.65~.1& 
B<>ard of l·;ngln•..ring Examiners . . • . . .. . • . .. • . . • .. .. • . . . . . .. 331.65 
Board or HPalth • .. . • .. .. .. .. • . • .. .. • .. .. .. .............. .. 15.090.09 
Board of Optometry Examiners . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . • .. • . . • . . . . • 77.fl0 
Dt>arct of l'arolo • . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. •. ~10.61 
Board of Pocllatry F:xamlners .. . • .. .. .. • • • • • .. • .. .. • .. 82.lli 
"Bet-f Cattle Produc('r8 Association . . . . . • . . • . 1i6.2S 
Bureau of T..al>Or . .. . . . . . . . .. • .. .. . .. . • • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . 4,244~3 
Burc•au of V. D. Control . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . • • ... 2.rt62.19 
Cltrk Supreme• Court . • .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 5 072.63 
Corn and ~moll c; rnln GrowcrR AKsoclat ton . . . . . . . 1.15S.32 
Custodian . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . • . .. . . . . 85.90 
Dtdry A~sortnllon . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. 164.72 
Oalry nnrl ~'oo<l .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. . .. . ... S.024.5S 
J~<lurnllonnl Uoord of F.xamlnerl< .. • .. • . .. .. .. . . . .. .. • . • .. 5.930.43 
l•:ntomologl•t • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 93.77 
~;xocutlve Council ....................................... 11.762.11 
~·tr•• Mnrshal .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . • . . . . . .. • . . • . • . . • .. • . • . .. .. 1.960.80 
Fish and Gamt• • . .. .. • .. . .. . . . . • . . .. .. . • . 9.527 45 
r.eneral .\ss.,mbh· • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . 46.392.11 
Geological Suney .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 1,9;0.98 
Governor • . . . • .. • . . . . . . . . .. • .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 3.868.61 
lllghway Commission . .. . . .. . .. • .. • . .. • .. • . • . .. . . . . .. . 32.456.61 
Historical Department .. . . .. .. . .. • • • . • .. • . . . . . • .. . .. .. 1,303.U 
Hortlrultural Society . .. . .. .. .. • . .. • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 4.39137 
Industrial Commission .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. • . .. • .. . .. .. .. 3 009.12 
l nauranc" Department • . .. . .. • . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 16,009 U 
I.lbrnrr Commlll81on ......... , • .. . . . • . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 3,916.35 
Mine to:xamln• rs .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. • .. . . .. .. 11.06 
Jlllne Inspectors . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 687.1% 
Motor Vehicle Department . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 31,104.%1 
National Guard (Adjutant Gcmcrull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,116.66 
Oil l natl<lrtlon . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. • . • .. .. .. .. 7ZUI 
Pharmacy Commission .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1,302.3!' 
Pioneer Law Makers Associallon • • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 8.71 
Printing Board . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . .. 2,394 SS 
Railroad Comml1111lon . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 6.048.35 
Reporter Supreme Court . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . 13,916.~~ 
Secretary of State . .. • .. .. . .. .. • .. • 39.1:!.!6 
State Library .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. . . . .. . . 1.6 
Superintendent or Public In•tructlon.... !0,::~ :: 
Supreme Court . . .. . .. .. . . . . . • . . • . • . . • . . . -. . ........... · .. 
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Treasurer o! State.... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .$ 7,056.01 
Veterinary Department . • • • .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. 3.%93.66 
\'Q("&tloual Education .. • • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. • . 91.70 
vocational Rl'habtlltatlon • .. • • • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 90.12 
\\'ar Roster CommiSI!Ion . . .. . . • . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. • • . .. • • ~SS.3S 
Weather and Crop . .. . . . .. . . • . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. • . . .. .. • .. .. 6,S91.~4 
Sote Ji"JJ:Ur~• for om~ n:ar tor the f'docatlocnt lnt~tltutlonR and lhfl 
Historical Soclt!lY ArC! Rlvf'n t"laewherr. The Board ot Jlr.nl&.h ft,;rurel In· 
dude a.Jl Board t•f II• n1th Rcth•l\i("B. f'eparat('l IH;-ur(';a aro Eh'tn rlaewherf' 
tn this report tfJr lht 11econd )• nr for "·aeh dlYislon of lhl'l Board'• work 
but tbl& could not l•t, dunt aa to tho~ ftrat year of the bienn ium from the 
n~ct•l ds the-n kern. 
A c.h·Lallert stst•·ment ar prlntlnl' tor t·ltch department Uf11"'"r'-' In thf" 
Hltnnlnl I;;xrwn~t. Rcpurt. 
J,Jo:GISLAT1\'i'J PRINTING 
The General ,\sscmbly docs its liberal share tO\\ ard making diffi-
cult the problem of kcepinJ: down printing expenditures. ·r he £ol 
lowing figure.' ,howing total priming expenditures incurred ior each 
of ,neral recent ,c,sinn~ arc intcre>ling: 
34th c: .• \ .... .. . .... ..... ........ $19,013 .10 
35th G . .\ . .. • • ................ . 25,724.341 
36lh t:. " ..................... ... 19.3411.41 
37th G .\ • • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. :!6,514.04 
3Sth G. A..................... . .. .. .. 19.663.95 
39th 0 . .\ .......................... . G.39~.ll 
Tht' huge jump from *19.553.95 iur the Thirty-eig-hth -t·<SJon 
tu $46.39Z.ll inr the Thirty-ninth ses~iun m:currtcl pricn tu 
the beginning- oi the new arlmini,tration t>f printing matter,, 
and was due to sc1·er<~l canst's. Up to and including the Thirty · 
•e\Cnth session. pre-war pm:cs a' tixecl hy :;tatutt• prevailed. 
The Thirty-eighth session fell just a~ the plan of ,·urnJJt•litive 
t.icl~ wa~ being inau)!"uratecl to supersede the old printc·r·hindcr 
•} stem. Competition was keen and pos,ibly the St:lle profited 
hy the desire of hidclers to ch:mon~trate that the t•hangc wa, 
a good one. He<ultnnt low charge~ kept the total clown On 
the other hand, when the Thirty-ninth se,..sion corll'ened the 
condition of g-eneral cuniu~ion ;md dislr.cation reierred to t'lsc· 
where in thi' report was at ttS peak. Fu~urativcly :.peak· 
ing, lhe State \\as cnught nn.•r ;, barrel. and sulferccl. AI">, the 
!:'tate, n<•W for the lirst time, \\:1> expo,ed in Its printing matter' 
to the full force of what the war had dum· to prices in general. 
'I he statutory maximum had tu he remove<! to get the legislative 
1\ork rlone at all. l'cos~ihlv, to<•. the Thirt\·-ninth 'cssion lt'•ecl a 
bit more printing than any ,; f its recent prede~e:>5or•. 
It is the cxpcrtati<m of thi, Hoard that the total for the Fortieth 
session may be kept "ell below that for the Thirty·ninth. Contracts 
let for the Journal> are at a reduced r.~te per p.1ge ior compuoiti•m. 
and the -pecificatinns call for tht• elimination of three-iourths of the 
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v.-hite ~pace. Thus, in addition to the saving per pace, there wiD .. 
a saving in the number of pages. The Journals are put up in what 
to this Board seems a needlessly extended and vemose form IIIII 
it is hoped that, with the co-operation and approval of the .Astemhl,, 
reforms along this line can be inaugurated and stiU further materW 
savings effected. As they have appeared in recent years, the Jou1'11ala 
represent about the final word in printing waste. The need appears 
to be merely that some one in authority take hold of the matter IIIII 
give it the overhauling it requires to get it on an economical buia. 
The god of precedent may make it difficult to accomplish aD t11at 
should be accomplished along this liae. 
The bill index is going to cost more for the Fortieth IICSiioa .... 
it did for the Thirty-ninth for the reason that, whereas heretofore 
four or five editions have been issued during the session, it is DOW 
required that au edition be gotten out every week, commenc:iac with 
the dole of the third week. (Sec. 60, Ch. 286, 39.) This me... • 
iacreue of several tboulaacl dollars on this item. 
IIAlDII1JII RATU 
Paracnph S, Section II, of the printing law, pnwiclea for 1 
IChedale of maximum rata or prices so far u the same caa be 11111111 
applicable. There ia limited .alue in this provision. lla...._ 
rata are an impracticable thine exr.ept a1 to composition, preu ...r. 
and binding in the eue of book work. A maximum IC:hedale CID W. 
ananpl and bu been applied to such work, bat for the .-.1-
of printing the plan doa not work. The .ariatioas are IIIIo --' ... 
Aayway, up to this time there lu been competilioa of ... 
10rt in the bicldinc for nbRantiiDy all dallel aad .._. filii 
parpoM that pracn'bed maximum rata would Nne il thai 
pUihecl with a greater d..- of certainty. That ptii'JI8II II It 
die work doae at the lowelt coet c:oasiateat with pod _. 
~- Allo, nell tboach lOCh power adJht ... -~·-... -• t1a Beard aa a...., of coane, abe Jaw at 
~for die rejectioD of aD blcla oa aay.,....... of a ................. 
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rt.t'J of work, while others with larger plants and more \-aried equip-
IIICDt are prepared to consider a wider range of contr.acts. 
By far the larger number of bidders, both potential and actual, 
are located outside of the city o{ Des Moines. In fact, comparatively 
few Des Moines firms. in the general printing business can be relied 
apoo to submit bids on everything that comes up for which they 
are equ:pped. The range o{ bids is too low for some. A number 
of other Des Moines concerns now and then take a "flyer" by 
bidclill( on isolated jobs of certain kinds that they at the moment 
bappaa to stand in need o{ to keep their equipment busy. From this 
c1au of bidden the State at times gets some very favorable pro-
poals, and this coastitutes one more reason to be added to others 
meatjoaed elsewhere in this report why it makes for economy to 
split the work up to the greatest extent practicable. 
DuriDc the period under coaaideration contracts have been let to 
irmlloc:aled at the following points outside of Des Moines: Water-
loo, Cedar Falla, Cedar Rapids, Vintoa. Iowa City, Fort Dod&e, 
Ame1, Marshalltown. Tripoli. Muon City, Shenandoah, Newtoa, 
Griaaell aud Dubuque. In a general way, the concems outside of 
Del Moines offer the ltr'ODplt competition when it comes to iiiOiated 
jolll, while the Da Moina firma do their close biddinc for groupa 
IIIII dulel of work. Thil worb well with regard to state boule ~ 
........., u a little expeneace bu abown that it i1 di8ic:ult to 
._.. a I'UIUiiDr COIIb'aCt for milcellaaeous jot. at a distance. The 
..._I CIOII of aacb a plaa coas to about fifteen per ceat. 1'llil 
...- • ...,.......... ., freipt. cu1ep, expnll, JICIIIIIe, ... 
...... ...... aad traftl. For ClllftiiiO'¥'~ aeecb at Iowa City 
.. "-. ............ fa tbe ..... wftb abe ifllelll per Clllt cli6na-
.... , , .. ila la.or of the leal bWdera at tbole poiatl, with tbia 
••••.,_ dlat work fftiiD thele polata C&ll be baaclled at Del 
.... at ._ of -... _,.... diu work fnlm Del lloinal caD ............................. Clll1iill., Dea ..... It Ia 
...... wi?llla ...... of_, ...,nJDwa ., dill Baud, •bile 
II tnt..._ ... work Ia ..... awa, fftiiD Del Moinea. 
'llllrtila• ..... Baud .. to tnat .............. localled. 
.......... elf ._. ...... .jobe. Moat of tbeee 
~ ·J~ir.;";; 111111 Jloiaet.,.... Gflll .. aa •u.... For the DIOit 
'"' Jobe, IIIII - 0. Mo;a. CODCiftll OW'D .... 
......., btcllil. 1:hq ..... that ..... 
....... to .. --...... 10 Wei...-
-·-1118111.tllll•ah ....... of die-...._ a jolt. A 
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Chicago concern is liahographing the dgarclte tax stamps, for ex-
ample. This is <(uitc an item, with the rec(uiremcnt- for a ~·car ap-
proaching (JJ,OCXJ/XYJ :;tamps. 
During the year ending June 30, 1922, the sum of $189,026.65 was 
paid to Des ~foines ~·oncerns for work nnd $86.474.02 was paid to 
concerns outside of Des .Moines. During the current year the pro-
portion going to Des Moines concerns may be larg<'r becau,e of the 
ll-,gi.lathc \\Ork. which must be done in Des )foine•. 
TJU: t:l\n:nca:SCY PROBLF.llt 
Sectron 30 of the printing Ia" permits the purchase, an case of 
cn1ergcncy, of '' ork or material to the extent of $.20J without o!>-
~erving the formahtJC) with regarll to advertising, formal propo;;al, 
certified che<.·k, boncl. nnd S<> fonh, but only after taking- bid<. From 
the date of the organi7~'ltion of thi' Board to July I, 1922, several 
hun•lr<:d item5 arose fur consideration and were di,po•ed of under 
this sel'l ion ~bny of these Items \\ere paper •tuck. Perhaps fully 
as man). • r murc. ''ere work. \ r;oocl man) of sul'11 work item~ 
might han· ht·cn coveH·d into gl·neral or lolanket contract•, hut never 
so to the adv:mtagt• of the State. T n fact, one of the mo.t valuaL\e 
ft·atures of the prc•cnt printing bw, .:•>mparcd wath the statute it 
~uperscdc<l. is tlt.-.t it is 11-ss rigid. The old law attempted to cla~sify 
the work into a limited numht•r of rlivisaon>. Intelligent aml r.fli. 
cient :1ction un<ln such an arrangcnwnt was impos5iblc. It b an 
ont.tamling fenturc of the policy of this Board that the greatest 
possible freedom be rdaine<l to the ~tall' to make ~eparate purchase~ 
of inolividual jub~. That is, when a comract is let for a class of 
work, limits atul rc<en•ations nrc ~et up and the State i;; protected 
against the ah,urdities which formerly obtainetl, ~uch, ior example, 
as paying the same rntc per thousand for a blank whether the order 
was fflr 2,0CXJ or 200,0CXJ. The present law allows the Board full 
latitucle in classirying and grouping and dh·i11ing and >ubdividing the! 
work, ami this i one of the most valuable features of the :.tatute. 
But there is still room for impro,emcnt. This ~cction 30 of th~ 
law purports to take care of emergencies. It does not do that It 
affords m.-.chincry that makes action po._o;sihle in many cases without 
unreasonable clelay. To that extent it constitutes protection against 
and forestalls emergency. Without the machinery thus provided, the 
Boord, to some extent, would be obliged to throw things together in 
a hodge-podge fashion, as was formerly necessary, in order to avoid 
a complete breakdown in many instances. To nuke advance pro· 
vision in blanket contracts for work the character and extent ol 
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which cnnnol be foreseen is to go it blind, and going it blind, pro-
duces the results allu trated hy compari•on~ of nl<l anti ne" prices 
sho\\n else\\ here in this report. Thcreiore, while general contract1 
co,ering specific• I cla$Se$ tlf work for a ~inn time arc suitable for 
\\Ork the extent nnd character of '' hich can be forc-een, something 
else is required for the rest of the work. Section 30 is the answer 
as far as it goes, but 11 doe not go far enough. The $200 limit 
should be raised to $.500. .r\~ the Ia\\ now ~tand~. a real emergency 
pn:sents ibcl£ \\hen somt'lhin~ co-tin;:: in exec-s of $.20), and which 
does not properly nor advantageou-ly fall ,,;thin outstanding general 
contracts, must be had '' ithout the delay incident to three weeks for 
ad~erti~ing and a week or so more for other fonnalities. Con· 
fronted by such an emergency, the Boarcl may take one of three 
courses: 
1. Dltr gard the $200 limit. 
2. Plare the order under eome outsu1.ndlng contra<l. 
3. Split the purcha.ae Into two nr more orders, buying part at a time. 
The first alternatin• must he left out of the reckoning when it is 
stated. Either of the other two means w<t.te, means paying more 
th:m need be r~-.id were it not for the limit under cnn,idcration. 
EHn with thb limit miscd to $500, there pos~ibly will he instances 
of like t•mbarras•ment, hut they will he so greatly reduced in number 
nnd inrportatKl' as to give no real concern. 
fhe Items ari,ing unrlcr thj.; •CCtion 30 were as numerous a, in· 
dacntcd not\\ ithstanrling tlw Board had nine fonnal lettings under 
advertisement within the year, and at all times had ~everal out· 
tanding contracts Ill take care nf work that could properly and 
economically be harulh~•l under ~uch contract~. 
TF.R:\1 OF CO!I:TRACT 
Section 22 prO\ ides that contral't' shall be ior a period vf one 
year. The Bo.'lrd is unable to ~~e any advanta~:c in limiting all con· 
tracts to so short a penod of time. fn some ir·~tanccs it probably 
~ould sa\·e work ar.d c.xpense in the administrat:on of the business 
were the way open to make contr.acts for a longer period. It is felt 
to be quite certain that sometimes this would mean a greater num· 
ber of bidders and lo\\ er prices. A three-year contract, for c::x:ample, 
is more attracti\·e than a one-year contract, and the bidder may bid 
accordingly. On the other hand, in such ca<c:; it is not aJ•parent 
th:at there '1\ ould be any attendant disad,·antage- to be reckoned with 
as a set-off. Some contrncts cloubtles5 should be on an annual basis 
The thought is that the Board well mig-ht be left free to judgl' 
11 ithin a three· year limit. 
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ADVERTISING AND OTHER FORMALITIES 
lhe requirement that bids must be advertised for in seven newt-
papers in seven differ~nt citi~s of th~ state for thr~ COnsecutift 
w~s tends to male~ it impossible that snap judgment be ta1cea, 
w~re those in authority ever tempt~ to try anything of the sort 
Otherwise this provision of the law has less value:. The adwu-
tising does not resUlt in many inquiries leading to bids. The list of 
possible bidders is quite definite at all times and is always 011 &Je 
in the office of the Board. It also happens, through the pnm.iaa 
tbat material as well as work is invol~. that at times we are ld-
ftrtising at points in Iowa for paper stock which cannot be boaclll 
aearer than Massachusetts, save through some agent who bas liCit 
failed to k~p in touch with the prospect on his own motion, and who 
never sees or hears of the advertisement. Nevertheless, the aa.. 
be1icYcs that this provision of the law should stand. In a waJ, 
it is the backbone of the formalities, and the formalities are a record 
ruarant~ of rood faith and fair treatment on all sides. Durinc tbe 
year endinc June 30, 1922, the amount paid out for advertisiuc wu 
$240.07. In the opillion of the Board this money is well speot. 
The proviaion requirine the bidder to deposit a c:ertifiecl checlc 
with bil bid doubtleu discoura1a tome possible bidders who are lilt 
accustomed to sueb requirements in the ordinary course of their IJali.. 
na1 deali~t~s. It is rqardc:d as a bother; it is ~ 1llliiJ' 
prospective bidders are not familiar with. Apia, ~. 
Board ,;va it endorsement. The practice is oae ba.m, the --•••' 
of lon1 uaqe in connection with all public work. Ranly. 
c:beclc depoaited with bid. become subject to forfeiture. 'l'hil 
a.. thus far bad but a •incle iutaoce of the kmd. A 
a liaader in compiliac hie &pres ailcl preferred to IIO'ilce - ~-' 
ebeck to loiDc Oil witb abe ccanct. 
Whit il aid of tbe certi&ed cbeck .., ..., 11e aid 
._ fallbfal ,.,...... of Clllllll'8Ct. Saa1e pclllillt -~ 
it u aaodlerllit of Ndape, ud diet dO DOt• 
&ale woal4 ra oa for..., ,...wan lla1i1Cllie!llltl!l :6r"'-.,.. e117 _. lload. ... of ddt .-t, IIMilllii!IIHI d·-··-......... tile piOftliDa :MM!tlif ... .u-. .................. -·~;;; 
1111ii~=~·~ ...... - diat.,J! ~ __ .. __ 
nRST ornCIAL JUCPORT 011' STATE PRL'ITINO BOARD IS 
PAPER STOCK 
The law gives the Printing Board th~ option to buy paper stock 
RJ1U3ttly or to secure it through th~ printer. Because of much 
confusion that had formerly arisen in connection with the policy of 
.eparate paper purchases, the Board hesitated to continue such prac-
tice, but after careful consid~ration reach~ the conclusion that with 
carefUl and mtelligent management there n~d be no difficulty of the 
sort that had cone before, and that, on the other hand, a considerable 
saviul coUld be eft'ec:ted. Consequently, it was decid~ to continue 
the policy of the State buying iu own paper. Every favorable ex-
pectation in this connection has been more than met. Expenditures 
for paper during the year ending June 30, 1922, amount~ approxi-
mately to $60,000. It is well within the fact to say that, oa an 
averqe. this paper was purchased at IS per cent less than it would 
haft sold for to the printers who did the work whereby it _, 
C011111111ecl. The reason for this is tbat the Statt buys in quantity, 
paJ'I itt billt promptly and may sometimes have an additional ad-
ftiiiiP arising from the fact that it is not a commercial concern 
widl competltora to complain of preferential treatment at the banda 
of paper housel to their diudvantagc:. The State also is able to 
IDticipate needs and take advantage of market conditions. The 
..,._ element in the situation is the quantity buying. To the 15 
1111r -t thua taved muat be addccl the 20 per c:ent that the printer 
__..,. adell to bil COlt when be buys the stock and carries tile 
111111111t ucl tams the ltoCk over for his customer. Thus, tbe 
_..., paid few paper ~ the year mentioned would have beea 
..... to $8UOO UDder a policy of eecuring paper stoc:k throutb 
.. ......... /u it Ia DOt pacticable to keep on band or leCIIN 
PINII., ill lha _.... 101M of the many kincb of ltoCk requirecl 
_ __ ..., aatburtf;J Ia pea the prialer in instaDc::a to supply the 
:J'III ralill tile &ale paJS ia ncb instance~ it the COGtiDdnc 
" • .....,. of tbe Slate bayiDg its OW1I paper to tile allllt,....... 
""~...--:--.... of~. ,.,. Oil tbe aiJoye buia must. 
--~ ... ..,_. el ....... tbe stock and keepiDc boob on it. 
.'".loli~··-................ recorda aucl computations tecbaical 
~IE~~=s willa ordiaal7 boak IICCIOUDtl, bat. ill the a,.. of DOt to aaed $4,500 to $5.000.._ ... ..,. tllu tllat mach of the,_.. 
.Pilla. .-,. CDald 1le cat off by c:baaplc 110 a 
ra••~~ llliiFk --... the priDter. ne ...... 
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s:uisfied that the practice followed in thb matter is eminently desir-
able and successful. 
There is also the advantage n{ having the paper available when 
needed. This ad\'lllltage stands out in 'triking fashion when con-
trasted with the llis:lclvantage or not having the paper when needed. 
E.xr>erience bnngs hnth s•dcs of the •hield to view from time to 
time. 
The •ubject or paper stock is not CO!Il(llete without reference 10 
some details. ln~tead of buymg under brand name~, the Board now 
has :-:o. I boncl macle to •pecific:ations, with special watermark con-
~isting of the state seal. The quality practically is as good, and 
certainly meets all requirements. The cost is about 25 per cent 
less, ami, on the quantity used, the s:1ving on thi' item will be about 
$1,000 annually. 
Anothtr economy occurs in connection with the book paper. Here-
tofore the State has u•t•cl 38x50-100. This Board has sub•tituted 
Jl;x48-90, with a Sa\·ing of ten pounds to the ream. The reduction 
in •ize has little tfTec:t t·xcept to lc·ssen the waste in the trim. The 
finished honk may trim a trifle smaller, but its value is in no way 
lessened. Thi~ chaugc means a saving of from $1,000 to $1,200 a 
year. 
l'ractic:ally all paper hough I by this Board has l>een secured at great 
reductions lrom prire~ that were being paid for the same grades at 
the time this Boarcl took charge. Thi~ comes about in part by 
changes in the market an<! in part hy changes in method of making 
purchases. Tht' fonnalitic:s in this connection have pro\•ed their 
value. 
SUPREME COURT REPORTS 
For decades prior to 1921, the Iowa Reports, so-called, contaimng 
the opinions handrd down hy the Supreme Court, were "farmed 
out" to private publishers. The publisher would be given the pub-
lishing right in consideration of an agreement on his part to place 
the books on the market at a stipulated price and to supply the 
State gratis with a given numl>er of copies of each volume for library, 
official, public and rxchange purposes. This plan may ha~-e worked 
satisfactorily in earlier d:tys. The truth as to that has not been in-
quired into. But for years prior to 1921 there was much dissatis-
faction because or delay in issuing the books. This dissathfacrion 
took shape in 1915 in the form of an act of the General Assembly 
authorizing the Judges of the Supreme Court, at their discretion, 
to declare an end to the old arrangement and make the State its 
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O\\ 0 publishet. 'J his threat was ,uJi1ciem to gain £rom the pul>-
hshcrs .:opiou< promi•es to tlo better, but in~tead of improvemc:nl 
bring reahzcd, matters \\Cilt £rom bad to wor~e until, in 1921, soon 
fter the organization of the prcs~nt Printin~: Boarcl, the Judges 
<Jf the Supren1c Court took action under the act o£ 1915 and c:1lled 
upon this Hoanl to take over the printing and bindin~: of the Iowa 
Reports. 
\c~ordingly, bids were adH~rtised for :md a contract was let ior 
the \\Ork, beg111ning with \"olume 190, the first copy for which wa' 
delh·ercd to the printL'f :\oventber I, 1921. Volume, 190. 191 and 
192 \\Cre gotten out \\ith grc."'t <>peed. \'olume 193 wns dela)ed 
hghtl), but copies of it have been delivered at this writing, Xovem· 
ber IS, 1022. This \'olume ( 193), barrin~ le~s than a dozen opinions, 
contains all o£ thl' finally-released opmion, of the court up to Sep-
tember, 19.?2. !lad Volume 193 b<-en out a few \\eeks earlier, tht· 
publicatinn of the re1.orts would h:n-e heen ab,olutcly up-to-dntt·, 
nnd, practically, that is the ca~c a-. ntaltcrs stand. A~inst this is 
tlw record that during the time of handling the puhlicati<~n thr,>ugh 
private contractors tht' report, were fully two yt•:u, behind at :t:' 
times, \\ ath It< II in£ rt·clut•tlt periorl~ of an CYcn wor,e coa11lition. 
But this impron-rncnt in brin~in~ the reports up to elate is not nil. 
\t the time the Stale became its O\\ n publisher and the work was 
turned nn·r to this Board, rc~idents of Iowa were paying $4.25 n 
\olume fur the huoks, with a much hight•r price to nonresidents, 
the exact tigurc not of rcconl, lmt said 1<1 have run a, high as $8 
a volume, and the arrangement whereby the State £ormrrly got its 
.l(X) copics gratis had broken down, and the State was :1ctually 
pa)ing the publi~hc:rs for these 300 copies at the rate of $4 a copy, 
or n total of $1.200 for the 300 copies of t'ach ,·olume. X ow, under 
the new arrangement, residents of the ,tate pay $3.50 and nonresi-
dents $4 00, and sales out of the total edition of 1,500 copies (>romise 
to be sufficient at these prices to reimburse the .State for the total 
outla) f r pnnting and binding and plating, thus insuring to the 
State it elf a S."'\ing of the $1.200 per volume formerly paid the 
publisher for its llll >ta of 300 copies. Also, the State gets without 
extra expense the electrotype plates from which a further edition of 
any volume may be printed at any fulllre time that the demand may 
1\arrant, without the need to pay for resetting the ty!>e, reading the 
proof nnew, and ~o forth. Thus, the attorneys of the State who 
buy the hooks nrc enjoying a saving of 75 cent~ per book, or, on 
a sale of 1,200 copies, a total of $900 per volume issued. This added 
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to the State's saving makes a total of $2,100 per volume, or, witb 
an average of two and a half volumes per year, $5,250 annuaU1. 
The actual gain will pro\·e to be more as time goes by, for the reuoa 
that a pan of the sales will be to nonresidents at the higher price. 
A third advantage enjoyed under the new plan is found in tbe 
greatly improved quality. Chief Justice Stevens of the Supreme 
Coun says: "The Iowa Reports, under the new arrangement, -
very greatly improved in binding as \\eU as in the character of tbe 
printing. They are, in my judgment, the best books that have beea 
published since I became a member of the coun." With regard 1o 
the gain in time, Justice Stevens says: "It must be a revelatioa 1o 
the bar to find the published official repons 5(1 nearly up with tbe 
work of the court." 
Another official connected with the coun says: "It is almost im-
poasible to find a decently bound Iowa Repon among the voiWIIel 
gotten out by private publishers." Many of the buyers of the boob 
may not at once notice the difference between the present 8lld 
former binding, but it is there and wiU be appreciated in time. 
The Printing Board does not take to itself any credit for tbe 
c:hanp of plan. The General Assembly and the Judges of tbe 
Supreme Court are entitled to aU credit in that cormectioa. 'tbe 
plan haviftr been c:hanplud the work plaeed in the haada of tbfl 
Board, the matter received prompt and careful attatioo, witb die 
results indicated. 
LIBRARY BINDING 
Section 8 of the printiftc law provides thlt "the term 'pcilllfllt • 
aseclla this ehapter shall iaelacle 'bindillc', • etc. The ~ ~ 
iaterpmed thia to mean b'brarr ltiadinr, u well u 1liDdeiy -* 
illciderdal to p..-a. prvper. 
Ia lillrarielloc:aml at Des KoiDes, Iowa City, "-• tiido/Clal~.o ........................... .,..... 
~11111i-. ... tlle ..... flearn . ., ......... . -..-~ 
~ ........... -:. = .:=::::-:~ .... =·r.:ol*;iiill ................. : 
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The normal amount required annually for this work likely will 
be largU than thus indicated, for the reason that, \\;lh some of the 
rbraries less than the u•ual amount of work was done during the 
~ CO\~rc:d by these figures, as the result of unavoidable delay in 
the summer of 1921 on the pan of the Board in getting the situation 
· hand and letting contracts and getting the work started. m . 
Library binding is a specialty among binders, and, so far as t~s 
Board is advised, there was not in Iowa a single plant devoted to .thd 
work until a Ch•cago concern put in a small branch in Des Momn 
iD the summer of 1921. This Des Moines plant can handle only a 
..0 part of the work at present, but there is promise that it1 
faa1ities will be enlarged soon. The greater: part of the wo~ goes to 
c:oncenw iD Chic:ago and St. Paul. When 1t came to awardtng new 
aanual contnds recentlJ, there was but a single bid for the Stste 
La"brary work, and that from a eoncem out of the State. Of c:ourte, 
1aa1 binders not special"zing in this line can handle small orders, 
llat the ~ run of the work must go to plants especially equipped 
for and devoted to this kind of work if good results and economy 
are to be considered. 
Much of this binclinr is periodicals, although there is also a good 
deal of rebindinr of books. Volumes of fiction come from the 
publisher in the flimsiest kind of binding and soon need attention 
If they are banclled much. Books used by the Library Commission 
for trawUnc blnry purposes are quicldy in Deed of repairs or ......... 
llll'l'OBICAL lfOCiftr 
Slatly after tbe orpniradon of this Board, and at a time wt.a 
a. 1)1 lr• o( the Board wu makiac a survey of II* printiDc 
_... oa1114e Of »- KoiDel, a qaestion an.e u to w..._ tbe 
.,... JIIIIDdlll' S4cietJ came rihia tbe proNions of tbe ......., 
.. OJ ........... idp6f;,._ !lent aac1 editor of the IOCietJ, 
die polldaa of tbe Board of Curators to be dat they woald 
..... 117 &111 dedsioa reKbed iD the aatter, bat at tbe .... 
11t1114ent dat the sodety'a printiac coalcl DOt lepiJJ lie 
~,~=~:: .. ~.,.....= b)' the law. The esaeace of this Yiew wu .'j Society ia • prince corporation and that ..... 
,fiiMIIJilia••·llllllld" ~it laa tbe same complete powen 
et1DNOIIIIa ol MICh a~ u it baa Oftl' faads CCIIIIial 
a1lllllillla r... aDJ other .-n:e. or u my prime c:otpOI'IIdaD 
lllowaflllldl. 
lrilnlfCII•• aacl fartber caafereac:e, a DOIIIiaal ...... 
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arrangement was made to tide over until the question could be re-
ferred back to the General Assembly. Figures appearing in the 
Biennial Expense Report give $25,215.12 as the amount of tbe 
Society's printing expenditures for the biennium ending June 30 
1922. Xone of this amount is included in any totals given m ~ 
report. 
MULTIORAPH PLANT 
The small multigraph and duplicating plant operated by the Priat-
ing Board requires one ~nploye whose services are given to tbe 
work practicaUy all of the time. The run of work that caa be 
handled to advantage in this way is just about equal to the capeciay 
of the plant. During the year July 1, 1921, to June JO, 1922, the 
output of the plant, counting work only, amounted to $2,435.55, 
computed in most cases on the basis of what the work would have 
cost sent out, and the remainder on a time basis. The labor cost for 
the year was $1,200. The State has approximately $1,500 imaled 
in the plant. Depreciation, repairs and supplies would come to alloat 
$300 a year. Thua, for an outlay of $1,500 'a year, the State pta 
work that would cost $2,400 if sent out. This money saving of itlelf 
justifies the maintenance of the plant, but a consideration of at leu& 
~ual importance is the convenience and saving in time in aA1 
Instances. Frequently, the prompt service rendered in this _, Is 
of the utmost importance to the department requiring the work. 
Except for the small room occupied, the overllead expease is 110 
more than it would be for the same volume of busiueu ....... 
through the printing offices. 
PRINTING PL.UIT8 AT IN8'1'1'1'UTION8 
The £0Veminc board of any state inadturion 1-.Yiac a ,....... 
plaDt is permitted by aection 9 of the printinr law to employ _. 
plant to c1o its printinr outside of the jaritclic:tion of t11i1 ...._ 
There is a ft'J' consiclenble plant at the Men's RefOIIIIIIU)' 
AMmc.a. The Baud of Coatrol employs tbia p1ut for ....._, 
tidy all of the printiDc required for the ialltittdiou 1illder ill 
tniL The 111e of aiform blanb and accoantiac' metbolls at 
... IDititutiuns JIWI riae to I .m.tioa tJ-.t mUes it -·IIL·jjl(l 
.... ., lltlppliea ia qauatily ia achaace aad hold ..... ....... Tile~.,._ fill into ........... -··Ilk· 
,. .... at ADame. ....... elllplo,.t .., -
._. to .... a IDieed ....,.. of work. Tile ......_ 
llaft a.. fallf,; ... flldor7, bat It ia not ........ dat it WOI~· 
.. to ., ........... of too ........... of .... rte.~ ... 
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way. Many skilled hand~many different hands skilled in many 
dH(crent way.-are required to execute the widely varied run of 
pnnting required by the State and its educational institutions. The 
Printing Board hopes to continue to employ the Anamosa plant 
to the largest extent practicable. All blanket contracts are drawn 
\\ith a pro~ision resc:rving the right to diven any of the work to 
this plant. For work done at the Anamosa plant, payment is made 
on abe basis of rates !Itt up in current contracts with commercial 
printers. 
There is also a •mall plant at the Iowa School for the Deaf at 
touncil Bluffs \Yhich takes care of the printing requirements of that 
iostitut ion. 
AUDIT OJ' CLAIMS 
Claimants are required to file claims in quadruplicate on form pro-
Yided by the Printing Board, with the original ''erified under oath. 
It also is required that no claim shall cover work or material charge-
able to more than one department or fund. This adds to the num-
ber of separate claims to be handled, but in the end simplifies the 
aecountl both in this office and in the Auditor's office. During the 
Y'lr ending June JO, 1922, a total of 3,544 claims were filed and 
approved and passed to the Board of Audit. Warrants covering 
ume were delivered by the Auditor to this office and, after proper 
e~~try, forwarded to the claimants, each attached ro a copy uf the 
elaan covered by the warrant. Thus, all payments are for specified 
itelnl aad no open accounts are kept, except a few as to paper ltodc, 
aplained el.ewhere. On larJe jobs, partial payments are advanced u 
lhe woak procrall!l under practice that requires substantially tl-.t 
die CGDtractor •ve invested in the work at least twice the amount 
of the adwDcle. Sec:tioD 11 of the printing law proYicles for this. 
'Tile ~ aa4 .pprova1 of claims is a large task, involvinc u it 
.._ a 1Ut aiiiOI8It of clelai1. the examiDation of samples of the work 
IPII the aclJtllbnellt of occuioDa1 dispates with daimantl arising out 
of cpllltiaM of cluaificattonl and iaterpmation of contracts. AJl 
~ chedced m detail by tbe Supei intendent of PrintinJ and 
t. Slate Acmaaba• before heine sabmitted to the Board for 
lfllrcml 'l'hil check by the State ACICOUDtant u the daim1 10 
.. ,. l'eCIIri ..,.,. to be about the oaly paadic:able -y ia 
wllc1a dllt o&ial coald cbeck this oftiee as required by law, as the 
tMt ..ad..._ aa almalt in~Jaia"bbe oae. so far u accompliabiar 
;1Jf1 ~ lea&lb of time il coac:emecl, if the work were 
.... ~ .. """- ~ • to the ead of the ,.ar • 
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In cases where work is done under standing contracts for classes. 
the claimant must, in addition to itemizing his claim for work, 
itemize also as to paper stock consumed. This also is checked and 
proper credit entered again't the charge set down against the con-
tractor when the paper wa::. issued. In such cases staple items of 
paper are issued and charged in bulk. 
ACCOUNTS AND RECORDS 
When this Board took charge of the printing on June 1, 1921, it 
was necessary to devise a system of accounts and records to meet the 
requirements o( the business in hand. Such system as had formerly 
been set up was found to be incomplete, inadequate and more or less 
of a makeshift. A great deal of extra work and research was 
necessary to get out for the State's Biennial Expense Report the 
printing statements covering the first year of the biennium ending 
June 30, last, because of the lack of sy~tem, permanency and 
thoroughness in the records that had been kept. 
It ~cemed to this Board that both the law and good busine.<s prac-
tice required complete and permanent records. 
A book record is kept of every job of printing that is ordered. 
This record includes all data pertaining to the job: for what de-
partment, name or character of the joh, size, quantity, description 
of !\tock. source of stock, cost of work. cost of material where 
separate, total cost. claim number, date nf approval of claim, name 
of contractor. 
Another book carries accounts with contractors covering paper 
stock. These are open accounts. They are confined to contracton 
handling groups or classes or series of jobs under general annual 
contracts. To these contractors, stock is issued and charged in bulk, 
and credited item by item as returned to the State in the form of 
made-up printed matter. Annual settlements with contractors com-
plete this feature of the accounts. 
What amounts to a day-to-day inventory of all paper stock on 
hand is kept in still another book. This record shows the source 
of all stock, its cost, disposition, and balance on hand both in quantity 
and in money value. Except as press of other work or the solution 
of some confused or obscure point bearing on some item may at 
times delay entries, this record tells at all times just what paper stock 
is on hand and its value. 
Duplicates of all orders issued are on file in the office of the Print-
ing Board. When: orders are issued by assistants at institudoas 
outside of Des Moines, the duplicates are immediately forwarded. 
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There is also a S)'5tem for invoicing special fund departments for 
paper stock used for their printing. This is done. thro~gh the 
\uditor's office in a way to leave a complete record m tha,; office:. 
~n the Auditor's office and in the depanment charged. The Auditor's 
~ffice attends to the collection to get the money back into the general 
iund. The aggregate amnunt involved is quite large. Formerly 
this matter did not ha\'C cJo,e attention, and it appears likely that 
the Joss to the general fund was considerable. It amounted ~ub­
,1antially to an unauthorized draft on the treasury. 
Sl'ECIAL REPORT 
The Printing Hoard "·ill file in due time as required by Section 80 
of the printing law a ~pedal report conveying its recommendations 
upon the fair maximum number of pages and copies of each of the 
$everal depanmental reports. 
::\'ot all of the departments and boards listed in ~e.:tion 63 have 
heretofore had their reports printed, if, indeed, there are not some 
among them that file no report~ at a~. In a few instanc~< the d~"­
partments named are not even m exastence, but may po,~ably be m 
contemplation. 
There is confu~ion also as to the reporting period of some depart-
ments. Section 63 fixes June 30th of the even-numbered year as the 
end of the reporting period for departments making biennial rc-
purts. ln ,omc in,tanccs the reporting period long has h.,cn other-
wise bv reason of ~tatutory provision or the practice of the depart· 
ment ~f making its year or biennium coincide with the commercial 
~ear in the same line. Also, while section 65 requires that reports 
be filed not later than September 1. some departments are able to 
make a showing that this is a physical impossibility. The whole 
.ubject !'eems to need overhauling, to the end that it may be made 
clear (1) what reports are required, (2) whether and which ones 
to be printed, (3) the bounds of the reporting period, and (4) when 
each report shall be filed. There is need for an exhaustive study of 
the whole subject, and the ramifications are so numerous and the 
interests affected,so varied that a legislative committee might profit-
ably put in considerahl1· tim1• working out a solution. 
lOW A DOCUMENTS 
The so-called Iowa Documents present a special problem. As the 
law provides, an extra edition of 1,000 copies is printed from the 
fonns for all official reports. these additional 1,000 copies to be 
bound in a collected edition of the requisite number of volumes. 
At one time the set consi~ted of §even volumes. The last set issued. 
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that for 1919, consists of five volumes. The 1921 set was fOUDcl by 
the Board upon its organization to be in a state of almost h~ 
confusion. In the case of earlier set~. the printing had all beea 
done in a single office nnd keeping the material together was a 
comparatively simple matter. It "as different with the 1921 ld. 
The State':.. 1•rinting affairs were in a ~~~ •tate, chiefly because of tbt 
difficulties arising from change of methods, but also in no inconsider-
able part to the inability to get the work done in the usual p1aca. 
and in the usual quantities at the usual times within the maximma 
rates fixed by the statutes a.~ they then stood. And all still further 
complicated by war and post-war conditions. In this situation the 
printing of the various official reports was in ~me eases delayed 
until the ~ummer and fall of 1921 and in other cases done at wiclely 
!ICilttered pomts and some of it by concerns not wholly competa~t. 
Thus the material for the Document edition became scattered and 
knocked about and part of it perhaps hopelessly lost. This Boud, 
upon taking charge of the work, gave immediate attention to tbae 
difficulties and is still wrestlinc with them. t:ltimately it is ex-
pected that this edition of Document!! will he gotten together in 101111 
shape, although it is plain now that nothing like 1,000 complete ... 
will ever he realized. 
The valuable point to all this is that the usefulness of the Docunwc 
edition is brol11Jht into question. Although the 1921 set is so 111e. 
there have been but two inquiries concerning it. One of theM Wll 
from a library and the other from a candidate for tbe Jecillatare. 
It is realized, of course, that the historical value is the chief faclef: 
and that popular interest or demand coald hardly be opected. IIIII 
the historical value perhapt is not to be underestimated. be die • 
perience ftlCited dearly ladata that the editioa lhoald be cat "-
1,000 to half that munber, or nen leu. To lop off half of the 
copies would meu a •viDe of about $7,500 for each bieiUiill 
Ia many iDIIUICel tbe lqillat1ue bu left it to tbe 
10 b the namber of copiel of ay publication, bat • dill 
die law (Sec. 69, Cb. 286, 39da G. A.) ays "aot Je. .._ 
eapa. N This lhoald be amencled to read "aot lllllnt .... 
cep~es.• 
D18'1'1UB11'1'10 or DOOUIIml'l'll 
8il:doD 46 of the printiDC law proftclea tllat tbe S._...illillll 
i&ft the cattociJ of ................. tile Supea•ll• .._ of Priiililill']il•-1• -.. to ,.....ofwat~~ c6en1.W1M;.,. . 
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put out at the seat of government. \\'ith regard to publications put 
out at the l'niH·r~ity and the Colleges. supervi.ion is e.xercised 
thi'OUI:h the in~tatution org:mizations. Efficiency and economy arc 
best ser\'cd in this "ay. \n~· attempt to take direct charge of this 
diatribution "ork in connection 11;th in,titution publication~ would 
Jni'Oh't' the buildmg up of an expensil'e organization that would be 
but a replica of th.:u no\\ handling the details. The institution~ are 
able to handle student help in this connection and accomplish much 
for slight outlay of money. 
Additional sections of the law fix prt.'tty definitely the disposition 
to be made of copies of regular reports and publications. Beyond 
this fixed di.~trihution, the demand S«tns to be slight. The public 
does not evince a very li\·ely interest. A few requests for these 
documents are received from day to day, mostly from teachers and 
IJCboo) debating teams, but the general public apparently takes little 
intere t. This does not apply to the Agricultural Year Book, pro-
czecbnga of the Horticultural Society and kindred publications that 
p beyond the !!COpe of mere official transactions and statistics. 
Publications of this sort are in real demand and appear to be 
pnuinely valued by the public. 
OLD DOCUIIICNTS OONDICIINICD 
During the year ending June 30, 1922, action was taken from 
lima to time under Section 45 o( the printing law condemnintr old 
4laclaDeDtl. Sales amounted to $384.64, and this amount was trans-
.uttecl to lhe Trea1urer of State u required by law. 
UNIVERSITY Al\ D COLLEGE PRINTING 
The mo~t marked innovation introduced with the passage of the 
new printing Ia\\ and the organization of the new State Printing 
Board occurred in t:onnection with the printing requirements of the 
State University, and the college~ at :\mes and Cedar Falls. Fonn-
erly, these institution~ handled their own printing matters, each 
in its own way. bought its printing as it buys other supplies, without 
as,;istance or int~ricrence from any authority outside of its own 
organizat.on. hut. nf course. under the ;,ame general supervision of 
the State Roard of Education that applies to all matters pertaining 
to these institutions. 
·\t a metting of the Printing Board !Won after it:. organization 
a committee consisting of ~fr. Ramsay. l\fr. Orchard. l\1 r. Gillespte 
and tht· ~uper'ntenclent of Printing made a survey of the printing 
situation at Iowa Ci!.''· \mes and Cedar Falls. :\t a subsequent 
meeting of the Board. this committee reported as follows: 
At ~a~b of these lnst1tutlons, the committee was atrorded every facility 
ami assi•tance In gaining a knowledge of the subJect In hand. The beads 
of the Institution~ and their assistants took pains to see that all In forma· 
lion bearing on the sublert was laid before the committee, and evinced a 
rompJHte wlllh gne~R. {)\ten nn anxiety, to co-opprate in every way to ~et 
the ,;r<•atest possible bt>DE'fit from the printing law. 
The rommlttee round the ract to he at each or the Institutions that 
printing maW.'rK are having the closest attention. with gratifying results 
hoth as to qualltr of work and as to priers paid. 
The ronunlttt>e was Impressed that to a coos'derable extent the print· 
lug required by thesr lnHtltutlons is an Integral part of the work that 
tbey are t·nrrylng on. and that any measures or cen•orshlp must be exer· 
rl•ed with thr grrat<'sl care to the end that the legitimate and proper 
work of the Institutions be not Interfered with. Only by careful study 
and obsenaUon. PXtPndfng o,·er a period of tim~. will It h<' posRible to 
detormlne whrre, if nt all, the volume or printing may be reduced. The 
rrcommendatlon of the committe<> Is that such study and obst•rvatlon be 
made the Slledal care and duty of the Board and or the Superlntondettt 
or Printing a• the work proceeds. 
The view thus expressed that their printing is an integral part 
of the work of tht:~e institutions is still held; experience only em-
phasizes it. 'I his has to do, of course, with the printed matter laid 
down. after it is produced, and not with the procedure of obtaining 
it. The problem of the procedure represents, for the most part. the 
•luty a"igncd hy the legislature, in this connection, to the Printing 
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Board. 'J here i, :11!-<1 the gr:u11 ni juri .. diction O\'er the que-tion oi 
what may Lt• printt•<l .1n•l the quantity. 
This Buarcl <lid m.ot c:111cr lightly upon it' dutie., in connection II'Jlh 
tlw,c grcat itJ>titntinn,; , l'crhap- nothin~ about the entire org:uuza. 
tion of one ui these iustitntion8, or connected with it~ functions, 
h morc p<'r\'a,in than its printing. \\'ithout printing such at! 
e-ta!JJi,hmcnt could function about a, long a• a ti~h could !he 
out of 1\:llcr. 1\uy mon• tn 11 ithdraw any portion of an element 
•o Cl>'entul tn the very life of the in-titution calls ior the most 
c:,rcful -ort of consiclt·ratJnll, a, \\ell a' a -ympathctic understanding 
of the st•nsitive. almo~t deht-atc, n:•hn•· of the organization. Th~e 
term:. arc not npplu.:d to imli,·i·~•als, hut to the machine a> a whole. 
It is a ~.·ast and intriL~Lte afrair. in rhc c:be nf either Iowa Crty or 
.\me-, kept :11 mnllon J,, a wi-cly coot-iolercd nnd \\ell balanced plan 
Hy 1.1ading lllltl tlw prn!ling 'ituation in " 'P'rit of rccklessne" or 
ho-tility, nr through la,·k of appn•ci:11ion of the -iruation, the Print· 
ing Board might han· prrnnptly .:nrtailed printin~ expenditure; tfl 
a larger extent; a111l at tlw ':ut1c t'mc played havoc with the machine 
in short unlt•r. \\'e havt• ht•cn can:iul not to do that. possibly over· 
careful. It is not hc·lit•ved. IHmt·vt·r, that the legislative intent con· 
templatcd anything htll the nw,;t cardul and c;ympathetic co-opcm· 
tion with these instllutious Tlw Stale has a vast ~um im·ested a111l 
:'lppropriatcs g<•nrruu,Jy tn makt• certain. and so far as possible 
available to the pt•uplt• as a "·hulc, the benefits of the iinmen~c work 
that " h<:lllJ! carnt•d on. '1 he larger purpose of the State j, thu' 
glimpsed the Printing Board ha' a proper function, a proJI('r 
plan·, in rht• or~:anizatinn. and can. and is. we think, performing 
a valuabll· 'H1icc. Tht• Bnard is trying to perfomt its miS'imt and 
still keep in mind that it j, important that the perspective be nor 
warped and tht· larger purpose intcrfert>d with by a magnified co11· 
cept ion of that "hit-h i' only a Jl<lrt. \\'ithin the limits set by thi< 
,p:rit. the Printing llnard h:h an ample field oi U5efulnc~'· corr~· 
,ponding to the field it c.occupie• with rdation to ~tate printing rt'-
quirement- in general. And it i, in thi' 'pirit. too. that re,uJt, a~ 
obtained in kc.oe11ing duwn the volume of printing as much as rna) 
be, a• well "' in •t-cing to it that full ,·alue i' received for every 
dollar -pent. 
In the ca'e of bulletin printing for experiment stations and exten· 
sion work. thi, line of reasoning j, e1·er to the fore, namely, that 
large •ums arc irl\'e,tcd in investigations, experiments and research 
for the benefit nf luwa's industries and the health and civic welfare 
nf the penple: that thi-; i' nil u~less unless the results ,.,e carried 
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to the public, ami that printing is the mo't economical way yet dcl'i,cd 
10 do this o:arryin~o:. TJm,, in the ma:n. 11 j, a large question of 
policy. The lc~:i,Jature is the author of rhe policy. 
.\ ~urwy of printing at each of thl' three in,titutioob, trt':llcd 
st-parntcly. folio"': 
10\\'A STATE <'OLLEGr: 
The prlntln~; for lm\·a ~Halo• Colll'gc which ;,. subj<N to the stall• law 
, resting tbr ::;tale Prlntln,_ Board may '"' divided Into the following 
daues: 
1 r.rncrol /'l'lntlng: Tbls lntludes mainly prlntin« U!ed In tho ron· 
duet or tho bWilnesa of the College and Its departmrnt• and • "ll•rl· 
ment stations, such .,. lettrrbeadR, envelopes, omoo forms, r<'glsln~· 
tlon and clnlll!lfteatlon blanks, fee rards. report cards and blanka, 
and such other tterng as usually tnter Into tbe atlminlstrallon or the 
ntrairs or an educational Institution. 
Th!s printing Is orolered as nretled and ts paid ror out or runda 
nlhJIIL'II '" e:u h rlepartnoent or the College In the making or the 
11111111&1 hurlg<'t hy tho• budget committee nnll tb<• ftnnn<·ll <'OmmltlN! 
ot the Stute Donrd or Ed ucatlon. 
2. I'Mblu•llv l'rlllt!llfl: This <"omprlsrs booklet><. circular ll•llr•ra. tolol..re, 
nlnlllng rnrrl• nrad similar Items u•ed to acquaint young men and 
womNI In (own with the courMes of study otrer~d by tho Coll~ge 
and to tntrr~at them In the opportunities that these courst8 otll'n 
to them. 
'lluK pl'lntlng ts paid tor out or n apeelnl fund eel aside for t11e 
t•Url'~"" wh< n I hn annual budgl't Is arranged. Thl~ printing IH 
t•huull'd hy tho Agricultural Journalism department, wcrh the aid 
or n f<Prc·tnt rommltlN•. nod In a general wny Is npt~roved by the 
nllmlnlslrntho uffirr•r11 betoro It Is ordered. The appr.>t.orlallon for 
this kind or torlnllng I~ kPpt to tbe minimum limit. The t:ollege 
rlnea not 88$Ume the position of ad\'erll~lng for l!luclentH, but mernly 
or glvln~ out lufomtatfon about tb~ work olft rl'd. 
3 t'alalog· This Item lududos the ~~;encrol colle,_e ratalog In complete 
and sectlon•tl form nnd n smaller publication dealing wltb lbe 
courses offered and rules governing admission of stud<nts. 
Tbla printing It paid fOr oUt of a &pHial budget fun•!, ~t aaldl 
each ;rear by the tlunnco committee. E\·ery E-trort has been mn•le In 
reecnt yeara to Itt-Oil tho coat or catalogs at a minimum, both b;r 
kbolllng down" the matter contained and limiting the edition and 
by Mttlnc In smaller t)'Pt>, printing on llght~r paper, etc. 
t . Boll BuN·cy Rcporta: This Item CO\'CI1! the county reports or the 
Iowa soli survey and tbc exprrlmental tet~ta or soils In connection 
with the survey The editions are ne<-esaarlly large, be<-ause It Is 
not leulblc to reprint, from time to thne, due to tbe heavy ~xpcnse 
of en&ravlng the soli survey map In t·otors 'll'blch Is a part or 
earb report. 
These reports are Intended to ghe farmers In Each county an 
accurate Inventory or tbe kinds or soli on every farm, and tbe 
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etate Of Ita f~rtfllty, with Hugge:<tlonR how Nlt'h parll~ular 1 
of soli may be hanrllt>!l be~t to 11rodur~ maximum ~rops at mint YP• 
cos!JI, mum 
Th,...,. report ar,.. paid for out or a !1011 •urvey firm In the 
biennial approltrlntlon tu lhf' agrlrultural , xp~rlmt•nt •talloo 
There IH no speclll~ men lion or prlnllng In 1 hi' npproprlntlon bill. 
but lltr• t•xpendltur.• tor prlnllnl!' Is mild~ under the gen••ral author: 
lty to U'P money. for the ~urvey Howe,·er, annually, th11 noanM 
commlllt-e ot th<· Hoard or ~:ducation and th<' budget con1mfth·e or 
the Collt•ge determine how much shall he ex111'1Hh d tor lht• vnriou~ 
pnrpoHI'I or thl' «Ill 8UT\'I'Y. within thP total aJliiTOprlntlon. Tbt 
&lllount aYailablo• for prlntln~t ,·arlp., with th<> amount U\'aflable 
from till• statP lr.•asury undl'r th<> rxl)l'rlment Htallon Appropri . 
tfonR. a 
li, :4.(1rlculfNifll E.-,w,.imrrrt .~tlltitm: This Hem ro-.•rs the !lrlntlng or 
the clrt·ular~. buiiPIIn~ and lt•alle!JI f••u~d by th<' 1·xpPrhnent statloD 
tor tht· lnMrucllon and gul<lance or farmer.: the)' dEal "hh tht 
pracliclll probl~m• of agriculture nnd rural life nnd are baKed In 
largP 11nrt on fnvl'•tlgallon and exp<•rfment. Ono serf<'H ur lh~· 
publication> d• at• with &l{rlcultural r<...earth, l••ued In lim lied 
numlll'rs 
Thi'RI' publications are llllfd for out or the nvnflnble ~XJIHfmem 
elntlon atmroprflllfon, tbr amount boln~t determined each y1·ar by 
the budr;~t committee anrl thP ftnanrP <'OmmlttN• and dPptndiDg 
upon the •lze of th•• K<·neral at•Proprlatlon and thP s!lecfal need for 
publl•hlng In the pnrticulnr y••ar. It hn• l>l'en th<• unfYer~nl pracllco 
to ker11 printing I'>.PPndlturr• within the amount Kl't asl<lt• tor that 
purpose In the annual budl(t•t To do thfl<, puhlfratfoD baa some-
times heen del&)'l'<l until Another ft~al year, or .. xpertm .. 11tallsti 
have bPt•n advised to withhold thP preparation or nmnu•crlpt Tbeu 
publications arc vital to ngrfculturr nnd !urnl•h the m••ana of 
carrylnr: t•xperluwnt station r<•eults tu the rarnwr' tor whnrn they 
are gath~red. Th!' mailfn& lfs!JI are t·nnservath·•·ly manage<! and 
no name Is added ruepl on ~peclftc request or thP farmer. There Is 
some tlletrlbutfon at special demonstrations. Tho alze of editions 
varies act·ordfng to the extPnt ot Interest In tho dltrerenl llneJO or 
agrlculturt•, as llwlne husbandry, fruit gro..,ln~~;. dairy produrllon 
etc. The maflfng llaUI are aiMO car~fully da.ssfn•'<l to avoid ,.._.tt 
In distribution. 
For cert.nlu ri'RParch publlf•p lions ~'t>deral apprOJirlatlon• !AI the 
CoUece are utfllu>d In part. 
•· F.llgi,.url"g E:cprrlmtttl Starwn: This claf08 contAins the publica· 
!lone or the Englnr~rln& Experiment &ntfon, dt>alln~t with the Yarl· 
oue experimental rt>Kults In highway conlltrucllon, drain lllu tP.Hts 
and tnvt'allgatlona, farm Aewage dlai)OIIal and the Ilk~. Th~y are 
llltewlll<.' Yltal to the Industries and buafne.." ot the state .. ·bleb need 
engineering ald. 
These publications are paid for mucb na the agricultural e:..perl· 
ment station publications. They are printed In much mnalh r P<ll· 
tiona and the distribution Is more r..., rfcted. 
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1. Ertr~~osloll R,., ,.,..,: ln thl• cl!UI!o ot publlcatfouR arto Included the 
Yarlous edut'ntlonal ll'aRets or thP •·xtenelon service clenlfng with 
agrlrullnre and bomt> f't·onomle~~. These lraftt>ts art> e sentlal In 
extnnsion "'ork and add much to the provram or carrying tht' 
1•1111elt~ ro tho <e who nl'l'll Its help but cannot come to th• rollege tor 
11 . TbeJ<e publications ditrer from experiment station Pllbllcatlon• 
In thAt thP ~xt<·n~fon publfcalfona present Information that Is com 
tnUI' In the n~ld or a~rrfrultural ln~tructfon ,..hlle e:rt>t·rlment ata· 
Uon publfratlons pres< nt Information that uri s out or the exp.•rl 
ml•nlal and lnvcstigntlunal work or the station and I" more or leN• 
n<·W and original . 
Tb""" publfratfons an• paid for out or Cunth approprlat<<l by tht• 
ll<'nrrnl A••"mbly tor f'Xtensfon work, lhll amount e~t Mldl' for 
printing oolnp; determined by the 1\nanct• rommlttt•c when the 
annual budget or the r:rlt•nsfon service fa mad•• up. DIA!rlbutfon I~ 
mnlnh· tbroulth the Yorlous elaABea< and Rt> clal meNintr• held by 
the t•xtenolon lt'cturer• and demonHrator• and tbrou~rt. count) 
agcntM. 
ln tb~ '""" or 1<11 t•xperhucnt st.allon nnd extcn•lon publlcnllons, wlwn 
It fs prof'<>Aed to pubiiKb a bulletin or circular, the author tAlc!'~ up tho 
matter with the chh•f of bh· line or ... ·orlc. wbo In turn takt It up with 
the dlrl'rtnr ot th<· t•xperfm<nl •tatlon or ot extcmlon lC the prok•·t fA 
BflprO\'t•d, lh!• 111811\IKI'Tipt Is Jlrt'lll\red. Th~n It goce to the bends or depart· 
mente or 8edlons lut••rested tor consfdfrutlon and approval, then to th~ 
olllce ot th~ dlr...:tor, "bo rert•rti It to a co.nmftttt• or lnten,.•tt•d •recfalfKUI, 
who pau on the m<·rlt and ar•·uracy or the manu•··rfpt and tither refilm 
mend It Cor publkallon, with or without revision or t·hange, or Cor Tl')t•t·· 
lion. Tl1l• commllll•e's report Is acted upon by a nu·t·tlng of nil membl'r& 
oC the etutfoo statr. Then It must be • dlted and 1, •ubjett to sucb fur· 
ther revlalon M may bP acrr•·d upon by thn,.. conccrnt'tl. Tht- "It<' or th~ 
edition Is tletermfn<•tl In each special ca•r Whether or not n publication 
aball bt> l118ued at nny particular time fa d"lermln!•ll nccordlnK to whether 
funds ar~ 8\'&llabl!l In the printing budg••l of the e•pPTiment station. 
THE STA'I'E U:-IIV),;RSITY 
PUBLICATIONS: The University publishes and malls as Recond clus 
mattt'r lbl' following sHies: (1) Bulletin oC the State University or 
Iowa: (21 University of Iowa litudf<a; 131 Unfvel'ljlty of Inwa 
Ext•molon BuiiPtln; ( 4 l University or lnwa St•rvlce Bulll'lln; (6) 
Unlvllrslty ot Iowa. Nowa Letter; (6) lown Lnw Bulletin. 
J. Bulletin of St.to Unlveralty of Iowa. This hUIII'tln Ia Jaaued semi· 
n>ontbly !rom July to ~1arch and w..ekly rrom April to June. It 
cont.lns tho omclal reporta and announcement& or the Unlveralty, 
lnl'ludlng the ~atalop;, tb~ abridged catalog, an llluHtrated bnl· 
l~lfn, and tho onnounc<'ments or the collellett. •choola and depart· 
menta. In r'lc~nt y!'an< the catslo& ha• bo•en published In a 
alnJio unit without ... parat..,.. The last IMUt waa published In a 
amaller edition, and a rrrtaln nurniJer or added copl<>e or two SI'C• 
tiona, non·profeasfonal and professional courM•s, In order to pro· 
mot•• Poonnmy In ano'NPrlng lnqulrf~o. Tht· catalog lA oeedlutly 
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bulky In the OJlln lon or this Board and su.:~r•·stluas hue b<!en made 
to reduce It , Such department. na the Summer SeJmlon, the School 
or Nuralnr. 11nd the School or Mu•le appeal to dtflcrcnt persona o.nd 
the style, toc••ther with the ront<•nlJI, or bulll'ttns Issued for thtae 
vnrles according to the cllenl!•lo. 
If. University of Iowa Studlet. Thlg aPrl~s constltutll8 the publlcatlou 
or tbe nsulta of re•earch or ra~ulty and students of the UnlveraltJ 
It Ia published montbly. The Studies are la811ed as a function o! 
the Graduate College and by a Board of Publication elected by l.be 
faculty ot th Ia College. 
The Board ot Publications hna a regular pro<'"'lun•. Manusrrlptt 
ore submitted to the editor or the special seri!'R appertaining to 
the subJect . Thla editor reada the manuscript and paHses Judcmeot 
upon Ita availability. Thrn the manuscript Ia submitted to the 
chairman of the Board of l'ubllcatlon who Ia the Dean or the 
Graduate Collt'ge. He appointe a commlttoo or three who are to 
, read tbe manuiiCrlpt and makf! recommendation to the Board of 
Publication. It thEy adjudl!e the manuscript nmllable tbe Board 
ot Publication makes tho neCt'llsary appropriation out of the fund 
aeslgned for this purpose by the Board ot Edu~o.tlon. 
The University sends these Studies to the llbrnrlee ot the load· 
lng Institutions of learnlnl! In the world. and receives tbelr lib 
atudlee In return. Beeldee there Is supplied a few or tbe technical 
publlcatlone In each branch or science mainly for the pu~ of 
review, and aome coplu are aent to distinguished scholar&. In 1ome 
caaee tbe University sella a good many copies every year. The Unl· 
verslty of Iowa Studies are held by Unlvenlty authorities u per. 
hape the Institution's beat justiHcatlon In the eyes of acbolare. Nat 
urally the majority of such atudlea are e:~tremely technlc:al. 
Tbcae studies are standardized u follows: 
STUDIES IN NATCRAL HISTORY-DeTott'd to botany, polaU, 
and &OOlou. and the old.,at In the aerlo, bavlnl been bela 
by Calvin and Macbride In 1888. 
STUDIES IN PSYCHOLOGY-A biennial publication In whlell. 
I owa baa a work.Jns arreen1ent with Princeton. 
m. 
STUDIES IN THE SOCIAL BCIENCES-DeTott'd to economltl, 
hlatory, and politics. 
N~"21.-&.,"'~rv.&- #r£~..JNI ~ • ..,._, ,..,. ......__...., U.. ._ •..,.. 
STUDIES IN EDUCATION-DeTOted to t'dneatlonal ......U. 
STUDIES IN MEDICINE-A reprint aerl• of medleal UC 
IIU'Kic&l reaearch. 
STUDIES IN CHILD WELFARE-Devoted to rMeardl ID dllld 
weltara. 
AUIB AND PROGRESS' OF RBSB:ABCH-More aueral artlallt 
8114 Ia part admllllatntln In -pe. 
Untweralt1 of •- E.xtaMion llulletlna: The Jlll&eulaa 8alleOII 
an baW114ed to be a.aed -•·maatll)7, b1l&- aamhen-
omH&etJ. ...,_.u .. u tllq do all departmeow or the UDI'NIIII&f 
CIMae llalletiDI are dlverpnt ID l.helr COIIldt. Some Of ell• -
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laut'd in small eclltlon~ for ~pedal <IIUISPS of peopl,; a few have 
been Issued In large edltioJUI. IBSues treating ot the care or chll· 
dren have boon moat wide!>· drmancl~d and clrculat••<l . The,;e bul· 
l~tlna are pr:ld for out of Extenalon Dlvl~lon tuud6 appropriated by 
lht• General Aw~embly. 
w. University of Iowa Ser-vice Bulletin: Th~ SPrYicl! llullctln Is 
Issued to present apeclal facllltlf!ll ot the Unlnrslty and to furnish 
aid to teachen and other cltl&cllll or the State. Thu DulleUn Is now 
In Its llttb year. It Is sard to be the mo•t popular or nil the Unl· 
,·.,.rallY publications, as It Is one or the cheapest. Requesta tor 
I'Oilles come from all parts of the Unlt<'d States. 
\'. University of Iowa New& Lotter. Thn News Lutlt•r Is a cUpping 
sheet, Issued weekly and turuiHh~d to nil the neW!Ipapt•ra or tha 
State of Iowa, together with a ~MICC"ted list ot othtr journals. It 
contalllll In Journalistic style announcement. and ne,.·a or the 
Unlnrslty. 
\'1. Iowa Law Bulletin: The Law Dulletlu Is a quartcriJ', publlo!led 
under a special grant of tbe Board of Education. It Ia edit!'d and 
laaued by members or the faculty of tho Collfge ot IA&W. Publication 
Is under the direction of the law faculty. 
Another elaes Includes the bualneea forma neceesary tor a very larre 
oetabllahment. Including stationery, omce tonne, etc. , for from llfty to 
eae hundred department.; alao a tarre nrlety of forma and blanka and 
rt'I)Ortl for various technical department. auch ae the hospitals and In· 
llrmarlee. Wltb the larce numbel'll puelnc through tbe UnlvereltJ 
bou11do, tbe amount or Inch materials paa~ea Into a conaldernble llgure. 
Llbrarlea and laboratories also require a certain number of rt>COrda and 
forme, both for tbe needs of l!eneral lnetr uctlon and for the reaulta or 
reaeareh. CertalD departments are able to conduct tbelr proper work lD 
th- daye onl1 b1 the aid of the prlntlnc pl'ellll. There Ia &lao quite an 
amount of matsrlal required lD tbe way of achednlee, prosrazne, aud l.he 
Ute. ~en for the ~stratton ud recorda of els or unn th~ 
ltlldenta a large quantity of forma and programs are demanded. 
The Unlveralty seta aome rev,enue trom the Mia ol prlDted malter. 
The a11nual directory Ia an oulatendlnr feature. It Mila on a bula lhal 
makes It Rlf .. upportlq. Ol.her ltsma are Cblld Welfare Bulleti.DI 8114 
pammar teet aheeta. The total of aach rennae m&J M abollt U.IOO to 
fi,OOt a ,...,, Euc:t flpree are Dot rwdiiJ' obCalaable. 
STATE TBACBEJUI OOLLI!IGB 
The prlnUq reqalred bJ' lowa State Teacllen Oollep at Cedar J'aU. 
oonat.ta prtuclpa)ly or catalop aud bullaUDa. One l&neral catalos or 
from 100 to 180 papa Ia IU11ed aunnall7, uaall7 '1,008 ooplel. Senral 
ot11v ballettu or from 14 to 180 papa are bu:laded lu a ....... or paiiUea 
tloM. Tbe 11-ber ot ooplell Ia ll81lalb' llbHt 1,000 ot eecll, tJaoqla U,IOcJ 
• lUll ooplea or !.he 881DD1er Twm baJWtll are reqllind. Tile 1G11.11 
--UD8al catalq Ia to be milch ..U. tllaD tun llullcated. 
lllch eauter u etabt ~ -leU., hll lacbee, II llnecl. Tbbo 
...,. the ID"tttaUon cla.IJ' 1D tOilall wll.h Its aiDIDDL 
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Leltf'rhenda and En\·elopcs printed with tht' rNurn address of the col-
lep;e arH lasu<'d In a limited numbt•r for the II:Pn~rul uae of the fnrulty, 
.More than ~o.ooo envelopes or \arloua •bee and style~~, with return ll4dre. 
are needed each yoar tor mailing c·ntalogs ond bullPlln•. 
The small~r Jobs cannot oo ('numHated; though. In total, lh~y do 
not reach In co•t any of the fort•golng Items. 
A few thouMnd magazineH, bookt and pamphlets Jwr yt·ar mu•t oo <'&rl't] 
tor In tht> maltH of binding ~o that the nrNIS or the library may be 
fully ml't. 
Considerable printing alon..: the linea of blank" and card• Ia n\'OOed 
by the Extonelon Division. llow<~vt•r, mo•t of th<' liN ds of the Io:xtPnoton 
work are nu>l by mhneogrnpb ropieR wblch Or(' prepared In tho c·oll•&e 
oftlcf'. 
THE PROBLf::.t Of' SUPERVISION 
The vruhlclll .. r ~upcn·i,inJ:" at long range the large \"Olume or 
vrinting invoiH"<I presente<l it-<·1£ <It once <1< ;1 difficult one, and 11 
cannot be saicl that it has lll'en t•ompletely solwd at the time this 
report is written. The provision in the law authorizing the Board 
to appoint as~istanb at tht:st• i1t>tit utions is of ~omc avail. Th~•c 
assistants, however. an:. for the 111ost part, nominal. They are em· 
vloye.-< oi the in•titutions. ami not of this Bu:ml. 1 n each rn.e the 
person dcsi~:nated for the plan· was so de"<ignatt:d upon rt:conunenda 
tion of tlw institution authorities. as follows: Ames, G. l'. Bm .. di~h. 
purchasin~: agt·nt of the college; Iowa City, \\'. I I. Bates. secretary 
of the University; Ce<lnr Falls, lknjamin Boardman, secretary of 
the collegt•, ~ont• Of tht:'t: profe"CS to any Slll'Cial knowlecl,- Of 
prmtmg. They are important e.xecutives of their respective insti· 
tutions ancl arc busy with many duties. They, however, in each 
instance, afford an avenue oi approach. Also, these men and all 
others connected with the institutions have shown every disposition 
to co-operate in every way to make the plan a success. So, any diffi· 
culties that ~rsist are not due to any lack of the proper spirit on 
the part of the institution people. The matter may bt illustrated 
in this way: Locate this Board at Iowa City, say, and let it try 
to supervise in an effecti\'e way State House printing requirtmtnts 
through a nominal representation in Des Moines who is in other 
employ and who does not have any special knowledge of printing. 
However willing such representative might be, it could hardly be 
expected that the judgment and special knowledge that the many 
intricacies of the business call for could bt supplied. 
It seemed best to make haste slowly. Some experimenting was 
done, and, in some respects, thi~ !ltage has not yet been passed. For 
the current year, a general contract carrying the bulk of the miKel· 
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JaneOtb ,mall jub for Ames j, held by a De; Moines roncern. This • 
rmke- 1t easy to ha\'e all Amc' rtrtuircment< pas~ directly through 
thl' Printing llu;ml's offices in D6 ~Joines. In the case of the 
l'tli\"crsiry. a paralll'l contract is held hy an Iowa City printer. An 
effort is hcint:: madt• to administer it and other printing matters there 
at k•nt:: range. '' ithout runnint:: the orders thmugh the printing 
Boord'~ hand- 111 De- ~Ioines. hut with only indiffen·nt ~uccess an.J 
11 1th instance~ frctjttcntly ari:.int:: that clc\'elop acts nf which the 
Huard is nominally the author that put the whole arranr;cment iu an 
al~>urd light. 
lt_ may be th~t. the problem of '"lll'rvi,ion can he solved only by 
ha\ Ill.!! all r<~JUI'<IIons sent to the main office of the l'rinling Board. 
The objection i, delay, but that would not bt serious, perhap,, and 
exn~ptiorh rnuld Ill' provided for. 
The Cedar Falls <ituation is easily handled at lun~-: range. The 
\'ohtntl! nf work is small and tlw numher of orders only about one· 
t<·nth a> ~.:real n.; at Iowa City or Amc<. The grcatt•r varietv at the 
til(> larger institutions also makes a clitTcrcnce. • 
"I hi• cliscu<-ion n£ the difficulties of -upen·isinn of the institution 
printint:: i:< nut meant to com·c)· the irlca that there b anything in· 
•uperahle in the situation. Supervi,ion. however. is the crux of the 
matter. How to develop a situation fn·e from the evils of divided 
nnd tlly definer! dutit"s, responsibilities ancl authority and at the same 
time not introcluce embarrassing delays-that is the nut to crack. 
Once the prnhlem of l'ffective contrnct is solved, the rest becomes 
IIlllCh ea<ier. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
Tbe Board makes the foUowm, recommendatioas, bUect 
,..ieace u rniewed iD the fonaoinc paaa: 
nat the law be ameadecl In the following particula1J. 
1. To ~ from P.JP. 110 .t500 the limit fixed_. 
oftlle.,.. ... p...,tur. 
To aiYe 6..;8ifud authorlt:y to fix the 
.... liN ,...lbblt. 
To ~ · el•r tbe llatua of tbe 
With' ~ to Prl.ntm.c, matten. 
to- cJa1if' tbe ...... '-'.ida • ..,~ ... , .'"'"' 
are to have reporta r--~.,-TT" 
and with reprd to retc._r&:li~!J."'1ai 
........ --~..ellllll!!!l.-!1!~ 
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